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Simpson's for BeautifuI gut Glass
Ç A brief talk of the four important features which will come up for criticism when examining a piece

of cut glass may be of interest. The purity of color is essential. There are many different shades in

any piece of glass-in some the green will predominate, in others the pink, and again the almost pure

crystal color; there are other shades but these are most common. The design is next, it must be rich

in cutting and yet when completed must not destroy the prismatic effects. So many otherwise excellent

pieces, while being beautiful examples of the cutter's art have not the "fire" which, after all, is their

chief beauty. Next the excellence of workmanship; the importance of this is apparent without further

remark other than to say that if the angles and facets are not relatively perfect no amount of polishing

will give you the necessary iridescence. Next the finish; the sparkling, scintillating facets are brought

to their brilliancy by a long and laborious process after the finishing or smoothing cut which follows the

roughing. The article or that portion of it which has not been cut is covered with a mask of wax, the

piece is then immersed in a bath of acid which rêmoves all roughness or frosting from the cuttings.

Great care is necessary in this part of the manufacture on account of thé powerful acids used. After

coming out of the bath the article is "wooded," which means that a wood wheel with polishing com-

pounds are used to bring back the original polish of the glass, the rouge and polishing being kept up

until not a part but what is as brilliant as modern skill can make it.

Ç THE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY lead in the retailing of Artistic Cut Glass, and as we

practically control our own factory we possess facilities which enable us to show our patrons the best that

can be produced. We invite an inspection of our large and well-assorted stock.

- ------- ---------- ------
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"Bread.-when P'm hungry,

'SPEYROYAL'--when I'm dry,

Money-when I'm ' broke,'
Heaven-wken 1 dîe."

Gilbey 's
"Spey Royal"

is distilled from the
finest materials and
is the choîcest and
oldest PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY
obtaînable.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. Hl. Howard & Co., Toronto
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r eoride Supplies toI Faiiiies, Campers and
Sportsmen ttiroughiout
Muskoka and Northiern
Ontario.
TQ FAlMILl13S deri2ring to
secure Cottages atý MuSkoka
we offer information as ta
several that have been~ re-

~portedto ni fo ren t1n

TO CAMPIIRS we fnrnia the
Provisions, Tenta, UJtensil,
Blankots and Qeneral Camip
OJItflt. 'We adso have apeci-
ally prepared ohàte of 80r
caxuoe trips ini Ontarlo.

Micbic & Co. Ltd.,
7 KINGI ST. WEST, TORON
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IF YQU WANT

@HEALTiI
STRENOTII
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgrave's
1 Ale

1Fifteen cents is not very
much for a trial box of
MURAD Cigarettes.

But ît's enough to convince
you, that, for the price,
MURADS are the finest
Turkish Cigarettes that you've
ever smoked.

When you pay içS cents for
a package of cigarettes why
flot have the best-M URAD
Cigarettes ?

'Don't ]et your tobacconist
try to cowvice you that there
are other Turkish Cigarettes
'just as good" as MURADS.

Because there are not-not

.E The Canadian Dotcctiye Bureau
LUMITIR

MAX J. KBLLER GIN. MAxASI. WILLIAM H. 1WNL1INu. SU".

(IENERÂL OFFICES. TORONTO, ONT.
çr.wu Uge Build ng-Queejwad Victoria lit».
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"C"e VANOuvay B.OC. Ium of Cout Edg. DAWSON, Y.!!., N.C. SItg.
88W YOK. N.Y. LONDON. EUlL PAR 0. FRANCE

Bureau is prepared to widertake ail classes of legitimate detective
r r&jlrOads, banks, insurance companies, other corporations 'and pri-
Iividuals.

)ffices belng located froin one end of the Dominioni to the other give
"fy good facilities for handling buuiness for clients wkth connecti>n
:)ut the varions provinces.
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General Otter.

IN THE~ PUBLIC VIEw
~'ANADA has hiad a large num-ber and variety~ o1

Scommrlissions-miost of thema either to ferret out
who was wrong or whiat miglit be donc about
a canal or a power schieme; butý the National

Battlefields Commission is the first body of the kind
ever appointed td ci-cate a 'Spectacle. It contains two
French-Canadianis, onie Irishi-Canadian, one Scotch-
Caniadiahn and one Eniglish-Caiiadiati. Néedless to*
specify which is whichi; thecy are ail of one nationiality
wihex it cornes to the Tercemtenary and the presrva-
tionr of the Plains of Abraha i.,lMayor Garneau, of
Quebec, who is chairman of the Commission, cornes of
a long~ lne of official heafs, in that province; Hon.~
Adelard Turgeon is well known in Quebec politics;
Mr. B3yron lE. Walker is equally eminent as a financier

adan ar~t connoisur; Colel George Denison is
one of the best-frdwn inilitary men and one of the
mnost ardent Imnerialists; in the world: and Sir Geor-e~

Sýir, Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. Lonierý ouin.,

Canada' worthy of so greaà7t ýaid .glorious a éouintry.
Not miany years ago theyawning school-boy in the
-country schooi learned by hicart haif a page of lis
shabby Canadian history, drier than the dust on th.e
floor, and he wondered why on earth so discouraging
a headache was ever included in the curriculum for
patri ,otic boys., The batties were given, day andi date;
the treatieg followed the'battle's, and. the coalitions and
Acts o f 'Parliament came after the- treaties, and in ail
the 'maze of, facts and figures, the, boy was unable to
fit'd a. gleam of thé heroic tîlt,,he. took, Up his school
reader ' and read the story of the capture of Qtiebec or
the story of the Laing it thei lhebegan to.wonder
what aikcd the haýtorian )Nheii, he ma4o the hîstory,
that lie had 14ft out ail the colour and the romnance of
whýlichi the, land setmed to-be as full as a day is of
surishine.

The Tercenteiar IËas changed aIl that. The
movement and the'spectacl-e cont- dved *y 'al'Gyi
cooperation with the Cancadian 'Clubs lias, provided a
spectadle that ouiglt to make the sto(ry of Canada here-
after as fasci*nating as any romance ever penned. Even
the groivn-up people who had forgotteni more than
hiaif the history that was nailed ito their brains by
the dry-as-diist method, have latèly been studying the
~great livit1K story tbat appeal's niot only to the imagina-
;tion of Caadians and of the British Empire but even
of t1,i entire: trlcL Thatlks to the Governor-General
and the Canadian Clubs and the Commission and the
pageant expert, MUr. Lascelles, the Terceihteniary lias
gonc into the history of Canada ason of the greatest

and ost dramatic spectacles in the wîorld-not even
th British pageaiits or the Oriental Durbar or th~e

~Rornan triuimphis exccepted.
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Earl Robert.



T T T T B Y S T A I F 'WRT ER S TI

OPENING THE THROTTLE

N O0 one will deny that Canada has opened wide the -throttle. Under
fuill steam, she is heading towards a completer development,

towards a broader and deeper industrial life, a wider and more self-
consciotis nationality. It is just possible that Canada is too ambitious.

It is just within the range of doubt that she may be crowding on to

mnuch sail, onily to be ýwrecked in a typhoan. It may be that we are
too confident, too willing to pledge the future and are loading our-

selves with mortgages which may crush us. The governmental
expenditures in 1908-09, includfing b'oth federal and provincial, will
be about one hundred millions more than in 1898-99. Even the
municipalities and commercialinstitutions. are sp:ending double or
treble as much as they did ten years ago.

A number of fairly Wise and reasonable people are asking if it is
wise to go so fast. If our expenditures have quadrupled in ten years,
have our assets and possibilities and credit developed in the same
proportion?, This is a difficult question to answer. It is quite certain
that our population has not quadrupled, nor even trebled, nor yet
doubled. It has growin in a most encouragîng way, but it has not
shown any great anxiety to reach the hundred million mark which
the political orators have prophesied for 1950, or thereabouts. Turning
then to our assets and possibilities, it may be frankly admitted that
these have probably increased'in value nearly as fast as our exlendi-
tures. The assessed value of Canadian property, including the Crown
demain, s'hould be at least three times what it was ten years ago.
In a forced sale, this estimate might be shown to be extravagant, but
there will be no forced sale. Canada's solvency is beyond doubt.

At the same time, it is well that we have misgivings occasionally.
A nation going the terrific pace that this one is exhibiting just now,
will strike sonie sharp curves and some decidedly bumpy spots. The
track is not going to be all level, with less than one per cent, grades.
The wise engineer has bis eye ahead watching for possible trouble.
Canada's engineer has great initerests committed to bis charge; in
his hand he holds the earthly happiness of millions of simple-minded
persans who know littie about governments and parliaments, and
public expenditures and public debts. When the combined federal
and provincial expenditures amount to more than $100 per family, the

w4iat people
,agant and reci
cipality refusi

taking. Perhaps we are giving too much tawards railway expendi-
ture, but it is hard ta repress the district's enthusiasm when the
legislation which interests them has been safely engineered through
the Hause.

If the throttle is wiîde apen, it is because Canadilan optimismn and
determination have-decreed that such shaîl be our course of conduct.

THE QUEBEC BRIDGE

T I-ERE is much that is unfortunate in connectian with the Quebec
Bridge. Ihe first mistake was made by the Dominion and

Province of Queb'ec governments whenthey gave large bond guaran-
tees and bonuses to a company with a small capital. Even a smaller
accident thanl the one which occurred might have driven it into
bankruiptcy. The second mistake was made by the engineers. They
planned and executed 'badly. Like the two gaverniments, they shoul
have exercised greater precaution.

0f course, it is easy to point out these mistakes 1naw. Possibly
if the Dominion Government had undertakeni the work in the first
place, the same accident might have occurred and a similar loss been
made. The men who formed the company may have shown as much
wisdom and as mnuch forethought as' the goverrnment would have
exhibited. On this point, there is room. for miuchi argument and
mental speculation.

The loss has occurred. There was but one thing ta be done and
that has been done. The government has taken over the bridge and
the bond issues and the country must bear the loss of nearly four
millions of dollars. The bridge must be rebuilt and no privàtte cam-
pany would be anxious to undertake the work after the experience
which the Quebec Bridge Company and the Phoenix Company have
had. For-the future success of the undertakîng, the Dominion is now
responsible. If the present abutments, unused material and
approaches are not available for the new bridge the loss will be
increased by another three millions. It is a lamentable situation but
one which apparently the country mni.st face with suich equianimity
as it niay be able to command.
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six nionths in each of three years, mnust cultivate fifty acres, must
erect a $300 house, and -must pay $3 per acre. ln this case oiie-third
of the purchase price must be paid at time of entry and remainder in
two equal annual instalments. The ternis are thus somiewhat more
onerous than 'in the case of pre-eniptions, though the patent issues in
three years instead of in six.

It is estimated that this' new Land Act will throw open about
30,000,000 acres for homesteading, pre-etmption and purchase. It is
from the revenues of the sales of pre-emptions and purchased home-
steads that the Government proposes to get the funds with which to
finance the Hudson Bay railway.

SCHOOL BOOKS IN THE WEST,

Tf HERE has been considerable discussion' in the West over the
contract madle by the Alberta and Saskatchewan governments

for school readers. The contract was made with the Morang Com-
pany of Toronto and, as the time was short for delivery, they were
allowecd to print the first edition in New York. The agreemnent was
attacked because the work was not done in Canada and because it was
thought to be extravagant.

As to the first charge, there is no doubt that, it is well that Canada
shoùld print its own school-books. Nevertheless it is also true that these
can be produced in New York or Boston more economically and more
quickly than in Canada. There arefirms there with special equipment
and better machinery who can produce the books at a speed utterly
impossible here. They have case-making machines, Jor example,
which make cases faster than twenty-five case-makers can produce
them by hand. The samne is true of other details of manufacture.
Canadian book binderies are poorly equipped and their work does not
compare with those of thec United States or Great Britain. Our
school-books are, gcnerally speaking, vastly inferior to those macle in
the other two countries.

As to the question of valuie, the two govcrnments concerned scem
to have macle a good bargain. The books have been examined by
the writer, who has also an intimiate kniowledge of nearly ail the best
readers, American and British, and hie cannot but admit that they are
iii some respects the finest set of school readers yet produced. The
cases are well miade; each book is bound front and back with a linien
hinge; the stitching, paper and type are first-class in every respect.
Mecdanically the books are splendid specimens of the book-maker's
art. Their cost to the governments, Nv:'-o will supply them free, is
as follows: Primier, 13.68 cents; first book, 16.53 cents; second book,
18.91 cents; third book, 23.75 cents; and fourth book, 27.36 cents.
Considering the quality of the work and the number of pages iii each,
the 'price does flot seemn excessive. Moreover, the publisher must
deliver the books free at the provincial capitals.

. . ~ - - .-

of men whose individual mierits as compared with one another are
(loubtful, there is neither that anxiety nor desire to see the competition
that there is in a case of somebody who has already achieved fame or
at least performed in an out-of-the-common way. Nations are too
far apart to make the presen.cr of the handful of excursionists or thc
handful of visitors felt to any great extent.

In the stadium, buiît to seat 70,000 people, the discouraging cffect
of a few score here and a few score there can easily be appreciated.
It would be like going into a banquet hall wherein covers were laid
for two hundred and only ten or twelve turned*up. Still the attend-
ance has nothing to do with the achievements of the competitors. In
these Olympic contests nation is pitted. against nation, not town
against town, city against city, county against county, but country
against country, and, therefore, while they take on world-wide interest,
the local interest in the absence of the aforesaid star or stars, as the
case may be, is felt, because there is'not any extraordînary curiosity
to see the winner. When the great race of ail comes on, the Marathon
on Friday next, doubtless interest will be quickened, and public
curiosity awakened to sec the man who has been recently a tremen-
dous deal in the limelight-perhaps a deal more than might be
considered judicious "or -even creditable. Whether hie win or lose,
Longboat's preliminaries are mindful of those of Deerfoot. He, too,
was made a mystery of. It is hardly to be suspected, or expected, that
Thomas Flanagan will carry things so far as to dress his hero in gew-
gaws, as did the men who were behind Deerfoot, when hie gave his
campaign in Englanid.

In the present case, however, Longboat is not like Deerfoot was,
the only man who is to be reckoned wit-. There are others in their
respective spheres of whom something is, or at least was, expected.
It is to be regretted that they have hardly performed so well as there
were hopes they would do.' So far Canada does not appear to have
accomplished a great deal, but it must he remembered that she is
pitted against the entire world and when one comes to think that at
flic best we have but six million people from whom to choose, while
other nations have anywhere from eight to ýfifteen times as many, it
is not wonderfuli that we should flot have come outfirst in more events
than we have. On the whole we have reason to congratulate our-
selves that our representatives have perforrned as well as tlîey have.
At any rate they have disgraced neither themselves nor their country,
and in nearly every instance, while they may not have been within the
score, they haveý usually heen in the neighbourhood of the first
division. 'So there is cause neither for regret nor lamentation. It i 's
the first attempt that Canada has ever macle at a worthy representation
in a distant field of athletics, and if she cornes out in a moderate sense
decently wcll, hier representatives wiIl have performed crcditably.

As a matter of fact, against the "stall-fed" Amnericans and 'the
homne-brecl Eniglishime.n, the Canadians mnay fairly be said to have clone
bravely. In the mnajority of events in which they have competed, they
have at least been in the ruinning, and as a whole have beaten their
fellow colonials from Auistralia and the general representatives of
Europe. Robert K'err, in particuflar, has performed cxcellentlyand
would be dangerous in any company in sprint races. Hie won the first
hecat in the huindrcd metres, coing the distance, about 109 yards 2 feet,
in the exceedingly good time of il seconds, also winning the 200 metre
race ini 22 1-5 seconds, the fastcst record macle in thc prelimiînary hieats.
jack Tait, finish ing fourth ini the 1500 metre mtn, also performed well.
Zimmerman figured creditably in the s-wimming competitions, and
Meadows, Fitzgerald and Galbraith, each of whoni ran second in the
preliminary heats of the five-mile race, are certainly cleserving of com-
inexdation. Lukenian and Watson Sebert also are worthy of mention
fole merit. Keith proved hiniseif exceptionally able in the gyniniastic
competitioxis, while Con. Walsh, of Woodstock, covered himself with
glory ini getting third to so doughty a champion as John Flanagani In
the hammer~ throw, andl in covcring 159 fect 1Y12 inches, a little more
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WE' are a sp9ortin-rg people., Whatever may be gbod or whatever
m ay be 'badinf this dJsignation niay as well be, accepýted.' AÂi
suirimer long, sport is tuppermost in the rninds of very many

of us,,and plays quite an irnporta.nt Part in, the recreation of the rest
of us. We like to Nlay' gaines;- and ,we like to see others play them.
Whenû we cannot gocto the golf ,links, for the afternoon or get ont on
the&water in our variouscraft, we try to find time to get t.o a "ba'Il
game" or'to drop in'on a bowling greell'in the evening. If. business
presses so bard that we cani do none of these things, 'we turn to the
spotîng columns of the papýers'to see how.our more fortunate fellows
have been enjoying thernselves. When we send a'promising runner
or a rowing crew abroad, ail our interest goes with themý; and there is
nop reading in 'the papers wlich draw's the eyes of more people- than
the ail toomeagre accounts of how they are getting on. Our world-
beaters becorne national heroes. You may talk about your Rhodes
scholars until you are black in the face; but when will one of thern.
achieve the popuiarity of Ned Hanlan?

A ND we are a picturesque people at- our sports. Then is ýWhen we
look bes't. You 'tà,ie a ntimber ýof staid businiessý men -in their

neglige rigs as they pàc'é aot a bowling lawn or stride over a g-olf
course, and you %ý,ottld névý ýýàine that they are the 'sarne duil grey
~and col1ar-bounid individuIý ~w'honriwxe had sei\ that mnorning bending
over, deýks or sittiing 'with wrikfea :brows in prilvate <officeS. Then
tlieeare te'young àfhIetes, who play lârseor, who paddle in
carmes. Liflie, gràéehýlÇ'brown-s1dnnl.ed, c'ladf wýith the'iightnessbof. a
bâthing beach, they'àre the Mnost fàf'cinatinig Sigit wihteeeta
iQves st'rength an~d agility cali posýibly -'e>e.' 'Aà f'or'thè Ca'nàdlian 'girl,
she never looks 'better than when she is engaged in sport. If she
paddles, every pose is a picture. If she plays tennis, nothing is more
delightful than to see lier flying over the sward with light-winged feet
and white-c?ad body. If shé golfs, her sauc.l9 costume is the spice of
the links. Even in winter, when she probably faricies herself most 'as
she is elaborately gotten up for the theatre party or the bail, she really
does not begin to look hier best until she appears un'der lier redor
blue tuque with her snow-shoes on lier back.

s OMETIM1ES we are criticised'for our devotion to sports. ýBut wre
"génerai1y eomfort durs"elves Uinder sucfi co>mment by 'reflecting

tliat, in. all prabability; our 'critics "d& pot know what th'ey 'are' ta1king
about." They' have not, corne' uider the fascinatifig speil of sport.
They do' not know that, play' is 'one of the things which makes l11e
worth living.:. P.ossibly. they -are "money-grubbers. More probab ly
they are elderly. peo~ple who. ,rew U -p at a period in'ou1r ,x'ationial
development when there was little time for sport. We' have a dozéin

ways of putting them out of- court. Yet. some of us have misgivings
at times. The younger: genriration',do flot seemn to elevate sport into
a position where we have been accustomed to place achievement,- and
to give their "spare hours" to business as we once gave ours to recrea-
tion. 'This is like beginning a dinner wi th the ý>"sweets." One m ight
like it with a youthful appetite, but one would not go very far on it.

IL A week, we were talk'ingl, of a man whio eschiewedl the 'port" -of
,his ag and wv.nt in for'acie.0enent. jji ime wesÇhaxuplain.

We renjeimber it to-day. We are.holding a c'elebraticin ini his hônour
and ýstatues to, hii-n rise on the scenes of bis dariûng advêrrture. N'ýow,
corne, how rniany namies of the idiers who foIlowved "sport" in the
gardenis and forests of Fontainebleau do you recali? 0f course,, it is
easy ýto say tliat weýv do flot care who remembers us after wev are dead,
ào -long as w~ aea good, timie while we; are' living. But that is
hardly honest.' The desire*to lea.ve a namre is conmon tri the human
race. We dread dying, "even as the flowers," andi wasting awýay our
lives "upon the chance wifld;,even, as thçey.'. TlXexi-theré, is another
side to ýit.- The people. who,'do noat 'aýýheve, wvill ntit 'e bc e long
to enjoy the leisure which permits "sport." At this time and in this
country, it seems easy enough now; for we have a' rich land where
it is not difficuit to make a living. But let us crowd up a bit, and
competition will soon begin to, push the laxer fingers irointheir ,hold
on ýopportitnity.

N IJ W, I, difl1 not intcnd to write these last tw6 paragraphis w hen I
began. 1 arn not one of the critics of "spoLrt." 1 believe.in it.

I 'arn convinced that the health and good spirits whicJï the joyous
playing ofgai-nes -brings to the-average man, youuig or oki; m-akes hini
a. better btusi ess manl, 'more succ-sifu1 in his prpofession; a ýrmore
w~holesone' force' in the community. Sport is ah 1 ni.irIfg'in1,-,iifuence.
lIt 'drags the recluse frorn his butt, and s1oftenis tth.ei4pit eç _-ior of the
"miachine" who thinks only of work. Theni.sporting race~ - nake good
.fighittng races;, auid it is too,soonyet in-,the history,of illain to'ignQre
the necessity-of defending oue's. country. Dut there are other things
jfl: li ie. That is ail ,the'last two paragraphs- r-nean. jIf wve dIo not mnake
~play subord4ýate to enideavyour, wýe will lose its best gý1ift to uis, and wiîî
eventually be shouldered out of our rich domnain by a miore strenuions
race whicb creates the thing, that miankind wanit to buy. The right
to play Must be purchased by work.

'*1 I

''''''i

W TALTON VAN LOON, a ven>erable resident of Catskill, Newv
VVYork, publishes a painphlet tindertaking to prove that bis

ancestor, Piét' Vanl Loon, discpvered the Hudson River in
1581 or eleven years before Henry 'Iiucson"5 voya.ge -in the Haif Mloolt
-Piet' van l'con havin g entere4ýthe cmutinent by Way nf the St. Law-
rence,'andthence procce îng south.ward into the 1isn River Valley.
It.fis'xýt probable, however, that.tlje Èivr's nn'illI éver be cha~nged
from' Hudson to Van Loon.-The Argonauit.



PAGEANT SCENES IN. QUEBEC

View of Levis Shore-First class Battleships ini the Harbour.

Streta n G.laAttre.Cit Hal o lef, wth asiicsiiibacgrond.One of the main Avenues in the Tented City, where 4,000 visitors may be entertained.Streets in Gala Attire. City Hall on left, with Basilica in background.



Indian Chief
Indian Chief The Gxardons of fontainebleau. The King and Queen Iead the dance and revels.

Historic Scene of Indians at Lonig Sault hoiding a war dance
before attacking IJollard's fort.

Dancing the Pavane at Court of Henry IV.

xnies to Quebec



C OSTU MES 0 F LONG AGO 1IN PAGEANT A RR AY

À Lady of tbe Court of Francis 1. Halberdier of Francis I. Regime.

WOMIEN
THE Seventeenth Cen-

tury was one of
political stress in

Europe. T he Stuarte
fought their long and los-
ing battie in England and
the Bourbon kings of
France were sowing the

wind, from which unfor-
tunate Louis X(VI. was to,
reap the whirlwind. In,
the early years of this
troubled century, away

Lady of the Court of across the Atlantic from
Francis 1. Stuart and Bourbon new

dominions were being
built on the banks of great rivers. St. Lawrence,
Mississippi and Hudson saw the birth of nations
in the years following the discovery of "a new
heavens and a new earth." The great Qucen Eliza-
beth died just a year before the exploits of Cham-
plain and De Monts in Acadia and~ King lames was
awaiting the long-anticipated version of the English
Bible in the year that Chanmplain founded the city
which is now the capital of a British province.

In those early days of Quebec, what part was-
played by the women of the colony, who came from
the fertile and smniling land of France and made
their homes among the savages of an unknown land?
France was then the most civilised country in
Eý'urope, containing ahl that the Seventeenth Century
knew of luxury and refinement. Quebec was but
an ice-girt clijf in the eyes of these pioneer settlers
wfiose vinieyards must have looked green and purple,

0F

Lady of the Court of Henry IV.
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and found that there was no fortress to offer resist-
ance. YMost of the French colonists were in such a
condition of poverty and distress that they went
willingly on board the ships, to bie taken 'back to
France; but the intrepid Dame Hebert was one
of the few to remain in the ruined colony, to, watch
over her home and to continue ministration to the
native converts. For. three years, the flag of Eng-
land was the symbol ofEuropean power at Quebec
and then the Treaty of St. Germain gave the colony
back to France. A ship was fitted ont by the areat
Cardinal Richelieu and set, out with. two Tesuit
priests among the fresh supply of settlers. As it

Noblemnan of Frontenac'. Doy.

Q.UEBEC
twenty years of age, she crossed the ocean to the
New World, brin'ging with hier three French maids.
The consternation of these latter at the rude condi-
tions thev -found in their western home may be
readily imagined, and they were loud in lamentations
for the comforts they had left behind tlhem. Madame
Helen was of much more exalted rank than any
other member of the colony and must have faced
lier new existence with sinking heart. Paris of 1620
and Quehec of 1620 were centuries apart, but the
beautiful French girl showed a serene courage in
the midst of squalor and devoted herselfý to the
Indian converts wîth an earnestness whîch won their
profound veneration. But four years' residence in
the rude settlement broke the health and sDirits of
the young wife who pleaded to return to her beauti-
fnl France. So, in 1624 Helen de Champlain said
farewell to stern Quebec but an island near Mont-
real still keeps lier name in remembrance. She
became a religieuse and founded an Ursuline convent
at ýMeaux where she died in 1654, being known in
convent life as Helene de .Saint-Augustin. To
Champlain, his life of adventure seemed dearer than
the happiness of the gentle girl whose heart was first
Won by hig tales of the "dangers lie had passed"
but her memory is one of the fairest in the chronicles
of Old Quebec.

The romance called With Swvord and Crucifix
describes fitly the methods frequently adopted by- the
early explorers. Champlain at an early date 'showed
an eagerness for the Christianising of the Indian
tribes and the pioneer work of the Jesuit mission-
aries forms one of the most heroic chapters in Cana-
dian history. But the problem of educating the
Indian girls pressed heavily on the church authori-
ties o f Quebec and an appeal was made to the
gentlewomen of France for aid in this work. The
caîl reached the heart of a woman whose ambition
and philanthropy went beyond the borders of her
native land and Madame de la Peltrie, a nobler
"Joan of Arc," who heard voices callinz her to a
loftier mission than to lead a king- to Rheims.
resolved to sail across the seas as a missionary to the
savage women. However, although Madlame de la
Peltrie was a wealthy widow, she was surrounded bv
relatives who interfered and tyrannised in everv
possible fashion. In hier perplexity, the lady resorted
to an expedient worthy of an advanced modern
dramatist. She wrote to a distinguished and pious
gentleman, Monsieur de Bernieres, proposing that lie
should asc lier hand in marriage, merely that she
miight thus shake off lier obnoxious friends and Se
free to sail on hiem mission. The gentleman, like a
courteotis son of F~rance, p)laced his naire a. hier
disposai, the relatives retired in defeat and the
victori1ous bride sailed from France, accompanied b)v
a band of devoted womnen who were to fouind a
school for Indian girls at Quebec, while Monsieur
de Bemnieres gmavely wishied their mission ahl
suiccess.

Madame de la Peltrie did not become a mnember
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in the New World and gave ail her wealth towards
the new establishment of which a woman of mar-

vellous courage and organising genius, Mother
Marie Guyard, became the Superior. This has
developed into the great Ursuline Seminary of

Quebec, now an extensive institution, which lias

grown, throughout nearly two-hun 'dred-and-seventv
years,ý to be one of the leading educational institu-

tions for the girls of Quebec province. Before the

death of Madlame de la Peltrie, however, it was

seen that the school had hardly achieved its original
purpose of inducing the Indian girls to adopt the

Christian faith and the customs of civilised life_ For
a few mnonths the dusky pupils would cultivate the

dainty manners and imitate the graceful bearing of
their teachers and then would corne the winter when

the tribes would take to the woods. By the return
of spring the lessons of restraint and decorum would

ail be forgotten. But the French colonists, who

came to Quebec in increasing numbers, realised the

value of the instruction and tlie school thrived

amazinzly. Mother Marie was one of the greatest
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of these indomitable Frenchwomen and left literary
works of peculiar historic value.

.The Canadian nurse of .to-day is known to be in
tlie front rank of lier profession; but few know that
the pioneers of this calling were three hospitalieres
wbo came out witli Madame de la Peltrie and Mothjer
Marie, practi cally laying tlie foundation of wliat is
now Hotel-Dieu in Quebec, Canada's first general
liospital. The toils of the modemn nurse are liglit in
comparison witb the privations and sordid labour

undertaken patiently bv tliese wotnen, most of wbom

liad come fromn tlie noble families of France.
In tlie later days of Old Quebec. wlien the strife

between France and Great Britain which was to

agitate tliree continents was presaged by distant

rumblings, there were luxury-lov'ing women of New

Ftrance who bastened their country's downfall.

Madame de Pean, beautiful and unscrupulous, known

as La Pompadour of Quebec, used ber power over

Int >endant Bigot for the oppression and degradation

of lier people and viewed with the cynical amusement
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interest was flot altogether unfriendly.
treaty was suiggested and an alliance f
against the savages, but these proi
to nothing and benceforth for a century
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By EMILY P. WEAVER

EBEC is tiiîther voluntarily, witli arms in their bauds and a

an older grim purpose' of, vengeance or conquest in their

city than hearts. In tlireeý of tlie five sieges of Quebec,

i by two Americans bave taken part. Tbey took part also in

t we n ty other abortive expeditions, whîch neyer reaclied

but the their objective.
England- In i69o, when Frontenac ruled New France,

ad hardly there arrived before Quebec a fleet of fishing boats

e g o od and sailîng vessels (thirty-two in ail) manned by

foothold New Englanders and commanded by a rougli son of

e Atlantic Maine, whose previous career reads like a romance.

when they Once a shepherd-lad, then a. ship's carpenter, Wil-

to display liam. Phips liad married a wealthy widow, older than

iterest in himself, had fislied up from the ocean a fortune in

rench set- the shape of treasure sunk for fifty years in tlie

it on tlie hold of a wrecked Spanisb ýgalleon, and to crown

Lawrence. ail liad been decorated witb the title of knight.

d f r om Dazzled by bis prosperity, lis countrymen entrusted

bv over to this favourite of fortune the leadership of two

hundred successive expeditions against the Freýnch. He cap-

of un- tured Port Royal by a mere show of force, but at

red wilder- that point his good luck failed him. Wýhen he sailed

Then the into the Basin of Quebec he found Frontenac pre-

A trade pared to answer bis summons by the mouths of bis

or defence cannon. Phips did bis best, however. Whîle bis

ects came ammuitnition lasted and lis slips would keep afloat,

and a baîf he pounded away at the face of the cliff, doing little

aine which damage and receiving much. At lerigtb he sailed

elves) cast homeward, losing on the way scveral of his injured

hxe Frenchi vessels, and the French, attributing bis discomifiture

to mniraculous intervention, dedicated to "Notre

riendliness, Dame de la Victoire," the 1little churdli whidh still

îth century stands in the Lower Town.
ýcadia had In the next siege of Quebec, that which ended

of aiding, with Wolfe's victory on the Plains of Abraham,

ds of their representatives of the Englishi colonies did good

The Eng- service both in fleet and army. A detachment of

3, who had the Royal Arnerican Regiment guarded the line of

mnents, and communication on the day of baffle between the

nost of the army on the Heiglits and the boats in the Anse-aui-

of Quebec Foulon, but on this occasion the part played by

ien in hope Americans was subordinate.
It was otberwîse in the fifth and Iast siege. Then

riders went the Amrericans of British descent nieasured swords

of lier type the disaster and ruin she liad wrouglit.
Lîke lier more resplendent sisters in Paris, slie rioted
for years on tlie wealth extorted from bonest toilers
and cared littie for tlie deluge wliich followed.

The women of France have played a more notable
part in tlieir country's affairs, whetlier for good or
evil, tlian tliose of otlier nations.' Brilliant, versatile,
diplomatic, tliey liave clianged tlie fashions and the
governments of many a state. In tracing the ancient
records of tlie New France of which De Monts and

Cliamplain dreamed miglity things, we can but

admire with a degree of awe tlie courage, fortitude

and sublime faith of tlie grand dames of the Seven-

teentli Century wlio made a place of rest and beautv

in tlie midst of tlie wilderness and wlio'gave assur-

ance to the Ancient City of foundations of learnine
and cliarity wliich "broad and deep continuetli." No

longer do tlie golden Miies of France float above the

fortress of the City of Champlain; but the fragrance
of ancient sacrifice still renders sweet the memory of
many a Marie, Helene and Madeleine.

A-mericans
with their brethren from the Old World, whilst the
French, with few exceptions, stood aside to, see how
the game would go.

Montgomery and Arnold, the leaders of tbe
invading forces, were skilful and daring, and, on,

the last day of Decemnber, 1775, when they liad ahl
Canada within their grip except the little spot

CaptAin Richard Montgomery.

encirdled by the ramiparts of Quebec, there were
many who deemed the cause of England hopeless.
Not so, Carleton. His vigilance was unceasing and
the short, sharp contest of that stormy morning
robbed the Americans of both their leaders. With

Mo .ntgomery dead and Arnold wounded, the invading
army was no longer formidable, but througliout the

tierce frosts of the Quebec winter it kept the field,
only to decamp in haste when spring brought
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the failure of the American expcdition tili his
patience was ail but exhaustcd. It is flot wonder-
fui, therefore, that with such tongues and tempers
the Walkers were a failure as organisers of a revo-
lutionary party in Canada.

In later years, after the Americans had made an
alliance with France, the plan of another invasion
of Canada was suggested more than once, and early

il 1778 the young Marquis de la Fayette ivas scnt
to Albany to take conmmand( of an expedition to
niake a winter incursion intc, the country. But
Washington and others, fearing that the French
might wish to retain Canada for their services and
dreading them for, neigîbours, discouraged the
proj ect.

Since 1776 Quebec hias had many American

CH A MPLAI N
N the midst of the great cele-

brations about to take place
in Quebec, it is perhaps not
unfltting to caîl attention to
one or two things that seemi
generally to be overlooked.
We are flot celebrating the
Tercentenary of the found-
ing of Canada, nor the three-

lm! hundredth' birthday of the
Dominion. These were cele-

brated at Port Royal (Annapolis Royal) with
appropriate ceremonies four years ago. The place
of Cliamplain was not the samne in the two expedi-
tions, but a place lie liad in botli. In the first
expedition, fitted ont in 1604, the command was in
Sieur de Monts, but Champlain was on obard and
hecame its historian. Port Royal is not as large
a city as Quebec, but I cannot see this is quite
enougli to account for the enormous difference made
in respect of the proportions of the celebrations. A
settlement was founded at Port.Royal in 1604 under
French auspices which hias lasted ever since, and
the old town lias a record of sieges, captures and
recaptures as prolific and as interesting as that of
Qulebec. Yet wheni the real tercentenary of tlie
founding of the first settlement in Canada was'cele-
brated in 1904, the Nova Scotia Historical Society
liad at its disposal $500 granted 'by tlie Provincial
Governmnent of Nova Scotia, and a smaller suma
granted by the town of Annapolis Royal. Far fromn
having the enormous weiglit of the Governor-
General's zealouis co-operation, Lord Minto, after
being repeatedly invited. to be present and holdinz
ont mnany hopes, finally decided that the matter was
not of sufficient importance to justify lis presence.
Yet the affair was well celebrated and judging by
the predomninance of mere spectacular display in the
approaching tercentenary of the. founding of Quebec
-not of Canada-it is not improbable that in future
ages there will be more 'of historical interest in the
records that survive of the celebration at Annapolis
thanl in tlie pyrotechinies for which liundreds of
thousands of dollars are to lie expended in Q.uebec.

The celebration ini Annapolis was intellectual in
its character. The great historical societies of
\Nnrth Amnfrira weré- inviterl fn zp,, pr*f

arn

A ND
By J. W. LONGLEY

Champlain, whule holding a suhordinate place in
France andf the United' States each sent dulv
accrcdited agents. The old fort looked its best inr
june, decorated with flags and enlivened by the

Tablet Whi* cb was unveiled ini Public Library, St. John, New
Brunswick, june, 1904, during the De Monts-

Champlain Tercentenary Celebration

De Monts' expedition, has left hehind a Most
valuable narrative of its exploits, and some maps and
plans of Port Royal. Hie was getting inspiration
for his later expedîtion to Quehec. He was a man
of great ability and strelngth of character and to Iimii
Prench Canada owes luch. Few could have so

xplorer
tinct record of his parents
'as born at the littie town
:helle, France, where there
cted in 1878. It is a raîlier
a pedestal and surmiounted

ig is the inscription on the

visitors, but they have couic in peace to tread with
reverenit feet the streets of the city, whichi lias been
called "the store-house of American history," and
one amongst thein -an invalid not less courageous
than Wolfe himself the historian, Francis Parkman,
lias done more perliaps than any other writer to
make known the fairne of old Quebec tliroughout the
world.

A CA DI1A
patiently and successfully surmounted the immense
difficulties that confronted the first efforts at colo-
nisation at Quebec. Taking, a swift glance at the
intervening space 16o8-i9o8, it is scarcely possible
to realise tlie vast progress whidli lias been made-
how a nation bias been created where tlie forest then
stood. The year 1908 gives promise now of a
greater growth in the next one hundred years than
the niarvellous achievements of the tîrce liundred
years whicli have already elapsed. What a vista
does North America openi up for those who have
been so fortunate as tc, be born in it, and linked
~their destinies therewith!

Fleur-de-Lys
Bv HiELN M. MF.RRIltl.

In olden gardens in golden France,
Wliere amber waters gleatu and dance,
Old gardens murmurous with streains
Wbose music sootheth like sweet dreams,
And spiced breezes singing low
Like vague love-hauntings come and go,
The strolling yellow Mies blow.
In gardens wliere the moon and sun
Tlieir circlîng courses idly run,
Dream gardens of my sires of old,
Tliey rove in winding lines of gold.
To-day I wonder if there le
Sucli olden gairdens o'er the sea,
And amber fountains in whose song
A minor, rhytlimic, lapsing long,
Hatli been and sadl-yet not s0 sad
But that mine exîled lieart bie yla(l
0Of vain oppression's strife. To-day
Do yellow, stream-side hules stray,
And sliadows on carved marbies fali.
Leaf-checkered, and on stream and wall;
And sun-dials mark tlie dream-lield hours
Full sweet witli briglit, old-fashioned flowers?
Oh, if these gardens lie but dreams-
0f yesterday-nor by tlie streams
Do roving yellow hules blow,
A new-world garden well I know
Wlierein tliey bloomi so wondrous fair,
Tlieir fragrant glory lendetli there
An old-world glamour of romance-
O golden liles of olden France!

Brouage wvas once an excellent shipping port, but
sait is now its only export. The sea lias retreated
and Brouage is now some distance from the sliore.*

Champlaini's account of his§ first voyages to
Amierica was published in 1613. It bore the follow-
inig titie:

LES VOYAGES
de Sieur de Champlain
Xaintongeois, capitaine
ordinaire pour le Roy

en la marine.
The records of his voyages were published i

1604, 1613, 16ig and 1632. Tliey were reprinted in
French in 1870, at Quebec, under the patronage of
Laval Uni versity. Tliey were translated by Otis and
publislied by the Prince Society of Boston in 1880-2.
They were also reprinted in Prench at Paris in- 18.3o
with tlie information, "Imprime aux Frais (expenise)
du Gouvernement." His commission as geograplier,
gîven to himi hy Henry IV. in 16o,3, led him to keep
full notes of lis voyages and travels. This explains
the fullness and number of lis journals.

Champlain's earliest experiences were of war
by land and sea. Brouage was a lione of contention
beiween the two parties yvho were then deluging
France with blood. About 1570 it was taken by the

t* A full description of Brouage with illu.strationis niay be fouind in
hie volumie of Acadiensis already yeferred to.
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Huguenots and lield for six years. Then Henry of
Navarre captured it and held it against assaults bv
land and sea for thirteen years. These events and
bis natural disposition inclined 'him to the sea andý
to adventure.

Mr. Narcisse E. Dionne, who wrote the volume
on "Champlain in the "Makers of Canada" Series.
thus summarizes the details of lis career:

"Before becoming the founder of colonies, Chiam-
plain entered the Frenchi army, where lie devoted
himself to the religion of his ancestors. This was
the first important event in 'bis long and eventful
career. A martial life, however, does not seem to
have held out the saine inducements as that of a
mariner. An opportunity was presented which
enabled him to gratify his tastes, when the.Spanish
goverument sent out an armada to encouniter the
.Englisli in the Gulf of Mexico. Clamo)lain was
given the command of a ship in this expedition, but
bis experience during the war served ratber as an
occasion to develop his genius as a mariner and
cosmographer, than to add to bis renoun as a
warrior.

"1God, who in His providence disposes of the
lives of men according to His divine wisdom, directed
tlie steps of Chamnplain towards the shores of the
future New France. If the mother country lad not
completely, forgotten this land of ours, discovered
by one of the greatest captains, she had, at least.
neglected it. The honour of bringing the king's
attention to this vast country, which was French by
the rigît of discovery, was reserved for the modest
son of B rouage. Samuel de Champlain.

"Whe Piere u Gua, Sieur'de Monts, was wast-
ing is years and expending large sums of money in

bis fruitless efforts to colonise the island of Ste.
Croix and Port Royal, Champlain's voyage to Acadia
and bhis discovery of the New England coast were
practically useful, and in consequence Champlain
endeavoured to assure de Monts that bis own efforts
would be more advantageously directed to the shores
of the St. Lawrence, for here it was obvious that the
development of the country must commence.

"Champlain's next step was to found Quebec.
With this act began our colonial history, the founda-
tion of a Canadian people with its long line of heroic
claracters distinguished by their simplicity and by
their adherence to the faitli of their fathers. Quebec
was founded, but nothing more was accomplished at
the moment owing to the lack of means. The trials
of Cliamplain now commenced. Day by, day hie had
to contend against bis own countrymen. The attrac-
tions of fur trading were too great for the merchants
to induce themn to settle down and develop the
country around. them, and they were un wîlling to
fulfil their promises, or to act ln accordance with
the terms of their patents.

"During the next twenty years, Champlain
crossed the ocean.eighteen tîmes. Eacli voyage was
made in the interest of the colony, and hie sought
by every means in his power, by prayers and peti-
tions, to obtain the control of, the commerce of the
country s0 as to, make it beneficial to all. In spite
of lis extraordinary exertions and the force of his
will, he foresaw the fatal issue of bis labours."

'SHIPS 0F CAPE DIAMOND
,QUEBEC kniows a ittle more about ships, inpoint of history, at least,, than any other

port in Canada. A]most every sort of craft
ever buiît, except the ancient triremes, have

sailed or steamed, or been rowed and paddled under
Cape Diamond. Bark canoes have paddled in there;
barges and rafts and old wooden hulks: almost as
fantastic as the ship that carried Jonah wlien lie
went into the wliale-ancient and mediaeval and
modern sailing vessels, and the iron-clad cruisers
that plow tlie Atlantic in the- twentietli century, uD
and up to the fleet of warships tliat the other day
steamed into Quebec harbour, followed a few days
later by the Indomitable, carrying the Prince of
Wales.

The warship fleet contained eight slips:-
Minotaur, armoured. cruiser-Captain, William 0.
Boothby; Commander, Wýalter E. Woodward; Engi-

protected cruiser-Captain Raîpli Hudleston. Venus,
protected cruiser-Captain Cuthbert G. Chapman.
Last and greatest, carrying the Prince of Wales,
H.M. S. Indomîtale, armoured cruiser.-Captain and
Commodore Herbert G. King Hale, C.B., D.S.O.

Four of tliese vessels are of fourteen tlousand
tons eacli; the Indomitable, of eigliteen thousand
tons; with the most highly and recently improved
englner>' intended to make figliting by means of ships
as deadly and destructive as possible. 'The Indomit-
able, for instance-twin of the, Dreadnought for
figliting properties-has, eight-inch guns, is'the first
warship, to be driven by turbines, witli power up to
41,000 hors«-power and trial-trip speed up to twenty-
eight knots, which is three miles faster tlian any'
other warship is able to run under any flag, and
seven miles an hour swifter tlian the average of
speed. She rode into Quebec with lier bow as far
above tlie water-line as the 'topmast of tlie old
wooden s'hip Don de Dieu in wliicl Samuel de
Cliamplain glided out of the fogs of Newfoundland
and cast andlior under Cape Diamond in 16o8.

Somudi lias the liistory of Quebec liad to do
witli slips. Quebec was discovered and founded
and conqu6red out of slips. To-day tlie slips are
lielping to celebrate the event. Quebec lias always
been a liome of slips. For a long time it was
tliouglit hy the old navigators'tliat tlie city founded
hyCiamplain was as far up the St. Lawrence as
one of those old wooden tubs would presumne to go.
The Indians told Champlain that Quebec was the
place wliere, the river was blocked: and it is certain
that for a long while the Frencli liad no idea tliat
British slips would dare sail uip under tlie citadel;
lience tlie neglect to fortify tlie Isle of Orleans and
Point Levis.

Tlie St. Lawrence was to blame for this. Is was
a winding, treaclierous river and there was no
scientific pilotage and no system of buoys or lighting
of the cliannel; and as the biggest craft that ever
camne down the river was a batteau or a bark cauoe
the Frenchi mariners with ail tlieir knowledge of the
possibilities of wooden slips on the deep bine sea,
were scarcely to be blamned for imagining that these
leviathans lad no business above Quebec. They lad
no dIream that leviathans would carry a large part
of the world's tonnage clear up to Montreal, niaking
a sea port lundreds of miles farther west than
Quebec; neither were tley supposed to know that
in fliree hundred years after Champlain founded
Quebec, seven of tlie biggest warships and tlie
speediest warship in the world would steami into the
liarbour tliere.

Such is the history of navigation in Canada,

being run clear about tlie deck and connected by
cross-wise troughs witli tlie port-holes; up in tlie
rigging barrels of pitcli; in tlie troughs melted rosin
and a death-dealîng ccmpound made of gunipowder,
rosin, saltpetre and sulpliur.

Ever since its foundation Quebec lias been a
shipbuilding port, but for a long wlile progress in
sliipbuilding was very slow. A bounty of two lun-
dred francs failed to produce any vessel in Quebec
as large as two liundred tons. Not till 1787 were
vessels of one tliousand tons built in Quebec. In
1823 on tlie Island of Orleans the 'Columbus
was built-4,690 tons-aund tlie Baron de Renfrew,
5,294 tons. In the wlole period between that year
and i807 tlie niumber of sailing vessels built at
Quebec was 2,462.

But the cost of tlie eiglit warslips that are
lielping to celebrate the Quebec Tercentenary this

COURIER
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Halifax harbour and up to, Julie Ist, 1759, were
twenty-two ships of the line, five frigates, nineteen
smaller vessels and a large number of transports.
This was the flotilla of old oak that put in nearly
a month between Halifax and the Island of Orleans,
retracing with the interest of discoverers the route
taken by Champlain a century and a half earlier.
It was the 26th of lune when the fleet landed at
Orleans from which, and later at Point Levis oppo-
site Quebec, the capture of the height was planned
and carried out in September.

The capture of Quebec by Wolfe in conjunction
with the good ships of Admirai Saunders was a
victory, first of seamanship. The battle-height held
by Montcalm was almost surrounded by water; and
it would have been a srnall matter for the men-of-
war now anchored in the St. Lawrence to have
shelled the entire French camp from the river with-

out landing a mnan. But with three rivers racing
round that rock, Wolfe was flot able to get lis ships
within firing distance of the French. The St. Law-
rence yawned away into reaches of sand and pasture
land under the cliff ; the Montmiorency to the right
was impassable with a falls and a rapids; and the
St. Charles in the rear of the heîghts wvas inaccessi-
ble. Hence the three months' strategy and fever
andi dramatîc landiiigs of Wolfe's men from the shîps
of Saunders and the encouniters with the deadlv
fire-ships of the French. In July, having camped
part of the force 'to the east of the Montmorency,
came the theatrical attack on the French redoubt
at the base of the cliff near the mouth of the Mont-
morency-three ships grounded and gunned; and
this redoubt was taken by Wolfe when hie was
exposed not only to the French rake of fire froin

above, but also beaten back by a terrific storin-
resuit, comparatiye failure and a fali back on the
camp at both the isiand and the north shore. And
it was Septeniber bcfore Wolfe, racked by fever and
disease, was able by means of his slips and his
brigadiers to reconnoiter the rock and find the path
by whîch the army descended on that night so
familiar to the schoolboy's imagination.

And as every school-boy knows, it was first in the
ships, and then in the boats of the English that the
movement was made by nine of night and a falling
ti(ie down the river; the landing from the boats in
the dark; the ascent of the height, leaving the ships
of Saunders to, take care of themselves; altogether
one of the inost dramatic conspiracies of seamanship
and landsmanship ever known in the history of
British warfare.

Churcb at Greenwich, where Wolfe was Buried.

From Fort Churchili1
A Quaînt old Market in Quebec.

to
The Story of a Remarkable journey by the Beech

Winnipeg
F amily.

MANY marvellous feats have been performied
by traveilers in the northern reions of
Amnerica. Explorers have suffered hard-
ships and performed great deeds of daring

and endurance, in trying to solve the mysteries of
the North. Most of thiese daring adventurers have
been mnen and it was not until last year that any
white woman braved the perils of the north and
made a considerable journey through the trackless
wilderness. Last winter two women crossed from
Hudson Bay to Winnipeg, a distance of soine seven
hiundred miles. Mrs. Ray and hier three children,
accompaniied by a corps of guides and half a dozen
dog trains, crossed froni York Factory to Lake
Winnipeg, A much greater performance was that
of Mrs. Beech, who, accompanied only by lier hus-
band and son, with two dog trains, crossed from
Fort Churchill to Winnipeg. Fort Churchill is
farther north, the distance to Winnipeg greater and
there was no corps of trained guides to insure the
party's safety. This ninety-day trip miade by the
Beech family must ever be memorable in the annals
of Canadian travel.

Tehis performance, by the first white family to
travel by dog train from Fort Churchill to Winnipeg
throuigh eleven hundred miles of wilderness, is made
ail the more remnarkable when the, ages of two mem-
bers are considered. Mrs. Beech is fifty-five years
of age and hier husband is sixty. For a couple so far
advanced in years to attenîpt so2 great a journey

of the vast district between Hudson- Bay and the
Rocky Mountains. Its current is strong and the
volume of water passing down is enormous. At its
mouth it is fourteeni miles wide.

During this wait at t'le Nelson River, which
lasted twenty-three days, the Beech famniiy were
located in a rough shanty on the banik of the river,
which they shared with five Indian famnilies. Thev
had only such provisions as they brought with themi
and the foo>d for the dogs had become exhausted.
During the whole of this tedious thrce weeks the
dogs had not a bite to eat. Wheki at last the river
froze and a crossing ivas effected, the dogs were
scarcely able to draw the ioads over the ice. After
the crossinip'. Pa Tncliqt lia,-~ dnnur wt-,

J1auy, nwver, mre
,actory. Here they
ot possible to obtaîn
ki or a bit of butter.
id York Factory are

Company and it is
npany to encourage
ndependent personis.
gave the following1.1 1 11Il

details:
"We hac

would not part with them under any circumstances.
The people at Norway House were anxious to, buy
the animals on account of their exceptional strength
and utîlity, but Mrs. Beech was obdurate and brought
them home as a reminder of her long and remarkable
j ourney.

"At Gimli we met J. B. Tyrreil, -,ho has been on
a survey in the north, and hie came along to Winni-
peg ahead of us. We first came across hini at
Duncan Point. We muade forty miles per day, and
owinig to the snow ladto use snow-shoes, for long
distances. For forty-five days we were contiiiuously
on snow-shoes and had to wear them even to, feed
the dogs. For the ice we had to shoe the dogs, and
for this purpose carried forty pairs of dog mioccasins,
Oxford Lake was like a sheet of glass, but we miade
the distance fron Oxford House to Norway Houise
in four days. The sumimer of 1907 was very
cold in the north and the Churchill River did
not open until June 2:2nd, whiie it closed on'
November i7th. The coidest weather we experienced
on our trip was froni january 24th to 27th, wrhile
we were crossing the Chimetawa River. The mer-
cury went below sixty and my thermometer froze.
In trying to tlaw it over a candie it broke and I
could not record the temperature further, but this
was far the coldest day we struck. Game and dog
feed were scarce on the road, and we had no easy
time of it, but Mrs. Beech and my son stood it well
and bore uip bravely. The biggest bag of the season
was reported froni a post 175 miles on the other side
of Oxford House where seven hundred mnoose were
killed. There were no caribou at Churchill this
winter, and we had to go into the interior for themn,
where we spent two weeks. Usuially these cani be
obtained on our ownl hornestead. The polar bears
were very thic, comirg down on the drift ice, and
in November I shot a bear from thIe house at 12.15j
midnight. We took snapshots of it and Mrs. Beech
went out and sat on the monster as soon as it was
obtained. It measured eight feet froni tip to tip)
and the skin brouight thirty dollars at Churchill. 1
brougî-t the head with me-"



FROM FORT C HURC HI LL TO0 WINNI PEG
RARE PHOTOGRAPHS 0F A WONDERFUT, OVERLAND TRIP BV A WHITE FAMILY

How Mr. and Mrs, Beech, with their Son and a Guide, travelled from Fort Churchill to Winnipeg. The speck in the distance is th e Guide, then Mr. Beech's Dog Team
and finally Mrs. Beech in a carioler Photographs by the Son, Mr. Carl E. Beech.

Grave of Eskimo Tom who accompanied Mir. Beech to civilization and baci, but was This bear was shot at 12.15 a.m. Nov. 9, 1907 twenty yards from the~ shack shown in
so>n afterwards taken iii. The body is covered with atones, and the man's gun. the background. Tbe photograph was taken immediately, Mrs. Beech dressing

and other weapons are left beside him and coming out to pose with the two Eskimos

can Mr. Beech holding white whal
bullet h

The



THE VOICE AND 1TUE SHADOW
A Story of Fair Rosamond in New 'France

B y 'MA RJOR IE L . C. PIC KT HALL

S the customier left the little
dusky store, carryih. g a
tarnisbed silver candlestick
tenderly in botli hands, old
Nicolas made a -stealthy
sign with, his fingers. "He
lias the evil eye, ce m'sieur
la," lie murmured simply.
"I take precautions."

At the laugliter which
followed he smiled indul-

gently. "You are young men," lie said, "'you have
flot rny experience, nor that 'of mny family. Nor did
You. notice bis eyes, perhaps, whicli gave a tigbtness
to my neck, they were of such a horror. My faith.
yes. We are wise, we L'Orfevres, wîse ini tlie
tliings of ail other w1orlds, but simple in the things
of this. Is it flot so? Or else we sliould be ricli
by Do0w. But liere arn I, after many generations,
poorer tlian they were in old France. Ehi, well!

"£li, well, mny clilldren!1 It is said that we bave
wOri no0 new prosperity since my great-great-grand-
father came to this country wîtli great liope and a
mferry heart, and tliat is near two hundred years
ago. Wliat -do I know? Only tliat here arn 1,
very poor, very old, and the last of my name.

"A good name' my dears, an lionest one, but
humble. Not peas'ants, not roturiers, but keepers
Of littie shoPs, littie stalîs, in littie dark towns. So
it was in Old France. But when Jacques L'Orfevre,
Jacques tlie Silversiîtli, sought the littie blood-
stained settiements of New France, he came as a
soldier. And in a little white, by virtue of his
braver>' and lis appearance--for lie was a very splen-
did young man, fine and noble as any grand seigneur
Of them ah-bhe rose to be sorne :sort of sous-officier.
But what bad he to do with the like of this

puctilious answer given, and tlie clunisy fintilla
wound slowly up tlie dark, smooth stream. Tlie sun
took the last point of steel, tlie last ripple died among
tlie young lily-leaves. And again tliere was notliing
but tlie dark water and tlie beauty of tlie bîrclies
over it; despair in one heart, faint fear in another.
Jacques had seen lis Rose's face wlien de Laon
waved farewell witli lis gauntlet; tlie lady liad found
Le Grand Pompon laughing to liirself at the gate.

"Who was Le Grand Pompon? The devil, mes-
sieurs. Outwardly, a crazy old Indian, one of tlie
many wbo hung about tlie fort, trading a little,
bunting a littie, watching, watching, witli tlieir
terrible patient eyes-Le Grand Pompon neitlier
traded nor hunted, for lie neyer had to ask twice for
a meal. He was ' 0 feared among bis own; but tlie
wliite men lauglied; as you lauglied just now.

"The spring passed, tlie summer carne and went;
ice bound the srnooth, dark river water, and close
under their palisades liowled tlie wolves. Rosa-
monde watcbed long from the rarnparts, and the com-
mandant watclied lier; but flot witli so keen a siglit
as Jacques, for love gives understanding. But tliere
was no sigu of de Laon and his men.

"There were no attacks, no forays, no war-cries.
Into a great quiet de Laon liad gone, and tlie quiet
had swallowed up birn and bis. As tlie long, long
winter wore on, there were many watcliers beside
Rosamonde. The commandant at last took it pliilo-
sophically, sent a letter by a priest asking for more
men, whom lie rnight liope to receive b>' the follow-
ing faîl. And Rosarnonde, a little sliaken by fer
and loneliness and cold, took to calling Gaspard
de Laon of niglits.,

"Ever>' niglit, storrn or fair, slie slipped to the
earthworks and calied Gaspard, softly, very softly.
Only two followed ber. Jacques, because of lis
love; Le Grand Pompon because lie was wbat he
was. Ever>' night her voice went over the river
to the woods, ver>' softly: 'O mon Gaspard, O Ga,-
pard, a moi!'

"Niglit after night she called, each time a little
louder, a littie wilder. One clear night of desolate

"A thîrd time Rosamonde called, holding out tlie
hands of prayer to the emapt snows, lier wild eyes
briglit as the cold stars. And then-wby, tlien tlie
snows were empty no longer. For Gaspard de Laon
came out from tlie edge of tlie woods, and towards
them. Ail rny great-great-grandfatlier's strength
was lieating in lis tliroat like bird's wings, and of
Rosarnonde there seerned notling alive but tlie eyes.
Tlirough sorne briliance of starsliine and frost or
some witcliery of tbe senses, tliey could see the
gleam upon lis gallant velvets, tlie bard fiicker of
steel, the gauntlet a-swing in bis hand.

"'Ha, Dieu!' panted the lady. But there was
little of God in that wonder, as rny grandfatber's
little book attests. For an instant Gaspard de Laon
stood beneatb tbem, looking up and smiling, lis
great boots stained witli mucli riding, a scarf about
the left armn sbowing a littie mark of old blood; and
Jacques' band flew up to, salute bis oficer. And
then-wby, then again there was notbing but the
starsbine and the snow, and bis Rose of France like
a dead fiower in Jacques' sliaking arms.

"He was a devout lad, Jacques. He wrote it
down îi bis littie book. 'On tbe seventh day of the
second month of this year of grace of the Saviour
and Our Lady, tbe power of the devil was partly
made manifest to me.' He wrote down also that the
lady Rosamonde's bair was bound witli a rilibon-net
of amber velvet set witb tiny golden studs. So lie
made use of bis eyes, poor lad, that one time lie had
lier in bis arms. 'More than ever de, Laon bad, that!

"'Is lie dead, thou dog?' asked Jacques.
"'Are the living so faitbful?' answered Le Grand

Pompon, and Jacques' angry eyes failed before bis.
"'Killed?' cried the lad again, fingering bis

sword. But, 'My people are quiet,' said the taîl
savage, 'quiet as the frozen water or the dead leaves.
Very quiet in littie lodges of bark arnong tlie quiet
bouglis. Th~ere was a caîl and lie -came. That is ail.'
But bi's eyes made a rnocery of bis words.

"Jacques wrote, as I 'have said, that on the
seventh day of the second montb, the power of
the devil was .partly made manifest to birni. The full
revelation did not corne tili later, mucli later. And
then it is a short entry in the old book, thus: 'Raoul
de Marlian, returning in command of the expedition,
reported that wbule they were wintering with a
friendly tribe of the savages, they lost by death
Pierre Lebl;,nc, Pere Josef and Gaspard de Laon,
their commandant. Monsieur de Laon died strange-
ly. He was resting in the chief lodge by the fire,
having a littie huirt bis left armn with a fishing spear.
Wlien of a sudden lie sprang to bis feet, cried upon
the narne of a lady, and feIl into Rianul's arms, quite
dead. TPhis was upon the seventh day of Februar>'
in the present year. And hurriedl>' underneath: 'I,
asking of Raoul, learned thiat the>' supposed some
sudden poison of the waund toucbed Gaspard. But
tbe wise man or sachem of those savages, listening
at the heart and looking at the eyes of the dead,
said only, 'He was called.' Which R. could in no
wise tinderstand.



CANADIAN COURIER

THE GOOD OLD DAYS.THERE is living in a Canadian city an old
Scotsman wlo lias nearly reaclied tlie cen-
tury limait and wlio remembers quite vividly
thescenes of lis boyhood. A recent visitor

was talking of tlie Tercentenary to this veteran and
dwelt witli enthusiasm on tlie coming of the Prince
and Lord Roberts.

"Yes," said tlie old man patiently, "I daresay tlie
Prince is a fine young chap. But you sliould have
seen the King at Portobello Sands in 1827. He was
the fine figure of a man and I mind well the grey
liorse1le was ridingý.".

"Wliat king was that?" 'asked tlie visitor, vainly
trying to' recaîl the list of English sovereigns.

"George the Fourth," was the prompt and sur-
prised reply. III think lie would be this lad's great-
great-uncle and lie knew how to, sit a horse."

"And I suppose you saw Queen ,Victoria ?"
"That I did," was tlie reply; "she was a fine, rosy

slip of 'a girl along about 1838. 1 carne to Goderich
just a few years after she was married and it was a
wild enougli place tlien.".

"But you liaven't seen Roberts, Mr. L-," yen-
tured tlie caller.

"No,' I've neyer seen him but it was a good
stroke of work lie did ont there in India. It's beeu
liard for mie to keep track of the younger men. But
you slild have seen tlie Dukeof Wellington wlien
lie'd ride ont in'London. I saw him in tlie days
after lis liouse was attaeked by the London mob
and hie wasstraigliter than ever. I've no doulit
it will be a great siglit at Quebec-bùut I remember
the 'King at Portobello in 1827."

Thle visitor departed, feeling that the American
Civil WVar and the Fenian Raid were paltry mnodemi
affairs to the sturdy old chap, wlio, in lis nineties,
discourses of the old days and of his fatlier's friend-
ship witli Sir Walter Scott.

THE WAY 0F DUTY.

Somie ladies go to Ogdensburg
To do a little shopping;

They come from Brockville's pleasant town
And keep tlie clerks aIl hopping.

They bring such lovely things away,
Tlieir hearts are glad and higli,

Sudh gloves and shoes and lingerie
Those Brockville slioppers buy.

But wlien they readli the homieland shore
A keen detective person

Exçplores their little purdliases
And almost sets t hemn cursin'.

The officer at Customs Hlouse
At once to duty rouses.

Alas, alas for gloves and shoes
And lovely lacy blouses!I

NEWSLEý,TS.

Tercentenary is not the pronunciation according
to Hoyle, thougli it may bie the Governor-General's
choice."

Lord Dundonald is so sorry that lie cannot corne.

the rest of 'em. Anyway, it's golden Miies, not tri-
colour, that Le Soleil sliould be sliouting for and
there ýare lilies to humn tlis montli. The Maple Leaf
is- scorched with envy, tlie Rose looks pale and wan,
the Thistle is bristling with mortification, and the
Sliamrock murmurs: "What's the use?

HORRIBLE!

ge OU'VE been sent to gaol so often," said the
Ontario magistrate, as lie sternly eyed the

Old Offender, "that I believe a change of scene
would do you good. Ah! 1' le exclaimed, lis eyes
gleaming with the liglit of a sudden inspiration,
"I have it. You will be sent to Ottawa to, referee
a game of lacrosse."

The prisoner turned pale and protested against
the horrifying sentence. "Your Honour, I neyer
tondh it again. I swear I won't. I'11 go and live
in a local option town or marry Carnie Nation or
do anythinfg else the court allows. But don't inflict
Capital punishment on a man that don't know any-
sthing about the game."

ANOTUER CANADIAN IN CONFLICT.

It is stated that Mr. Winston Spencer Chiurchill
and Dr. Wi'lliam OsIer are competitors for the Lord
Rectorship of Edinburgli University. Here's lioping
that the Canadian M. D. will dhloroform the other
candidate and send Winston to sleepi,

HAPPY JONAH.
"Well, aId dliap," said a member of the club to

Jonali, "how did you enjoy the week-end ?"
"It was very decent, altogether," replied the

gentlemnan slowly; "the suite was rather damp and a
trifie crowded. But one can't get everything at
these summer resorts."

ADAPTABLE LITERATURE.

T HE book agent lad spent a discouraging morning
.and when lie lad an opportunity to scan the

face of Ehî Hobb at close range lie felt that there
'was small chance of making a sale. However, lie
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had more than one method of suggestion.
"Sitting out here on the piazza afternoons with

your wife, this would be the very book to, read
aloud," hé said, ingratiatingly, to Mr. Hoblis, taking
the other rocking-chair and opening the large, red-
covered volume.

"I don't read and I liaven't any wife," replied
Mr. Hobbs, drily.

"Dear me !" said the book agent. "Well, if your
wife is dead, perhaps there are children. Now.
children find this book-"

"There are no children," interrupted Mr. Hobbs.
"There's nobody but myseif and my cat."

"Well," said the book agent, "don't you ever want
a good lieavy book to throw at her, just to ease
your feelings ?"ý-Youth's Companion.

PERVERTED PROVERB.

It's tlie early bird that gets tlie influenza.
Spare the rod and make the reformatory.

THE NAME ANNOUNCED.

"Mrs. Wright says that lier husband is doing
wonders in the West."

"Poor Wonders."

THE MISSING WORD.

A sporty young man from Mont.,
Did the waltz on a peel of Ban.,

Said hie as lie feil
In a mudpuddle-well,

It didn't quite sound like "Hos. !"
-Havard Lampo on.

A FINI, PAIR.

"What do you tliink of tlie two candidates ?"
asked one elector of another during a recent contest.

"Wliat do I think of them ?" was tlie reply. "Well,
when I look at themn I'm tliankful only one of them
can get in."-London Telegra ph.

A SERIOUS PREDICAMENT.

H IS Grace, tlie Archbisliop *of York, tells an ms
ing story of a railway journey lie once took

in a third class carniage. Seated. opposite to him.
were a couple of'i ougli workingmen, who liad
evidently dined flot wisely, but too well. Presently
one of tliem began to complain tliat lie liad been
robbed of a £5 note, and expressed his determaination
to, ask lis fellow-passengers to turn out their pockets.
Dr. Maclagan then began to feel very uncomfortable;
for, as it liappened, lie himnself liad a £.5 note in his
pocket. "However," says His Grace wlien lie relates
tlie story, "I sat quietly, and pretended to, be asleep."
Presently the man wlio liad lost the note touclied
him on the arm, but still Dr. Maclagan feigned. to
be in the arms of Morpheus. just as lie was begin-
n-ing to wonder what wou-ld liappen next, the other
workman called out lustily to lis mate: "Corne on,
Bill, leave 'imn alonie. Can't you see 'e's drunker
tlian yerself ?"-M. A. P.

MORE FLOWERS 0F '



PEOPLE AND PLACES
THE faiily of Premier Hazenl of New Bruns-wck have just had one of the inost exciting

experiences of the Premier's career since he
upset the Liberal craft at the recent elec-

tions' Hon. Mr. Hazen and Surveyor-General
Griînmer and the daughters of each, and( a general
famiily party went out for a rummaging trip on the
Tobique, which runs through the great moose lands
of the province. What the Premier and the Sur-
veyor-General saw is very interesting, but what they
did flot see was for a brief while mucli more so.
One night on Lake Nictau the Surveyor-General and
the rest of the party except the Premier went out
with a jack-lantern in a canoe to look for moose.
Now a jack-lantern is the sort of liglit with which
to look for Grits nowadays down in New Brunswick;
a sort of analogy to, a dark-lanterfl-by means of
which the party got siglit of several moose taking
their evening wade to keep away from the flics.
None of the moose, however, were able to see the
canoe. Passing ^one harge bull -the liglit was sud-
denly switched on the animal; throwing some hunge
shadows on the moose which startled him so that lie
made a grand 'leap for shore, thinking that the bot-
ton, of the lake was coming up ini an earthquake.
The result was that in lis plunge lie landed with
his forefeet. fair in the canoe; gently pushing it out
of sight and the occupants into the water-which.
however, was only four feet deep.

THME man that turned the first furrow' in Alberta
has been telling ail about it in Winnîpeg MIs

namle' is Colonel Cly 'de, now comnigthe
second cavalry brigade of Eastern Ontario, but for-
merly of the, FouÏrth Hussars. Thirty years ago
exactly the Colonel, who was then in plains service
under Maj or French, rode east from Calgary
through the ploughless cow country where as yet flot
a ploughshare had been seen by anyone. Some time

01n that trip he got hold of a plotgeh-where or liow
is not stated; but the' Colonel alleged in Winnipeg
that in 1878 hie turned the first furrow in that pro-
vince. We are lef t to conjecture that he used a
Bla.ckfeet travoy or a sharp stick. The site of tie
first furrow lias not been recorded, but'if it is ever
discovered a inonument shouild bie erected to the mnan
who lad so mucli faith in the land that hie dared, to
Plougli a furrow on a. buffalo range.

S ASKATOONERS are out seardhing for timber.
Two prospectors with a flve-nionth grubstake

and outflt have gone not fteSsacealinto
the great timbered regiop north of the Pas, which
is the terminus of the Canadian Nortliern in that

Part of the West.

AN adventurous Indiani in New Wesýtm-inster has
~ nf qwedes. Me stood

reimounts for the armny as well as for the Canadian
militia. It is pointed ont by menîhers of the Bureau
that there is pasture room enough in Canada to
produce enough cavalry horses to supply the whole
world; se, that if any of the great powcrs may be
able to scare up a war the Bureau may cxpcct to
Lecome very busy.

WINTER port business in St. John is exceedingly
flourishiug. The amount of receipts at St.

John for the year closing June 3oth of this year was
more than twelve thousand dollars in excess of the
business doue the previous twelve montîs. St. John
has been a winter port for thirteen years. The
development of whlarves and dockage and terminal
facilities for both passengers and freight has becu
prosecuted by St. John very earnestly for years;
tle properties are in the very best of shape-but the
citizens of St. John naturally feel that the great
all-the-year--round. front door of the Dominion ought
to be kept open by deeper waterways and more
wharves somewhiat at the expense of the Govern-
ment.

TALK now of a million dollar pulp niill at Edinon-
ton if power can be developed from the

Saskatchewan. The nearest pulp mill to Edmonton
now is at the Soo. There is abundance of pulp-
wood in the upper reaches of the Saskatchewan
which can be floated down without cost. 'The power
question will le the most dificult feature; the Sas-
katchiewan being in that awkward condition half-
way between a real power streani and a pleasure
river.

NO W Vancouver Island is to go into the steel
business. British capital lias been looking over

the island in the person of Mr. J. L. Shadford, a
British ironmaster, who has become aware that
large deposits of iron ore cxist on the west coast of
the island. Me says that before the end of the
year a plant will be ini course of erection lat either
Ný,ootka or San juan. Fifteen millions will be
invested; seve n millions of contracts 'are booked
ahead-so the report says, thougli this seemns exceed-
ingly rosy' for a plant that bas not yet drilled a,
liole. Steel rails will be the flrst product; intended
to supply the prospective great demand for rails
west of the Rockies without shipping them over the
lieavy grades.

THME first steel ship ever built in Nova Scotia was
lauche lat wek-heJames Willi'am, whidli

is the most prosaic and useful namne ever bestowed
on a craft anywhere. The vessel was namied after
the late Senator Carmichael. Dimensions of this
schooner are: Keel 131 feet, beam 37 feet, hold 14.6
feet, witli 146 feet lengtli over al]. She will be used
in coastal trade between Canada and United States
in sumimer, and in winter will carry pine froni îhe
eastern ports to the West Indies.

of a free grant of land for a religious commuiniuity
of which he was the representative. 11e turned ont
to be the very character that the immigration officials
had been wvarned by American representatives to be
on guard against and lie was proniptly deported.
This year hie cornes from Missouri and, like the
n'ian fromi Missouri, las to be shown that hie is not
thc rightful leader of the Doukhobors. Mounted
police were ordcrcd froni Regina in numbers
sufficient to squelch the littlc band of fifteen men.
womcn and childrcn; but the question arose as to
jurisdiction and the attack was deferred until the
wvandcrers crossed the provincial boundary line into
Saskatchewan. But the foxy fanatics refused to get
beyond the pales of Manitoba. Thereupon two
goveruments, one provincial and the other federal.
play the Alphonse-Gaston act, cach waitinz.for the
other to do something. Meanwhile this saine Tames
Sharpe, who dlaims that le himself is Jesus Christ.
uses the fences of the neighbouring farmers for fine-
wood, despatehes his lazv lieutenants to collect
edibles for lis gang, liolds an officer of the law as
a hostage, and threatens the life of P)eople by
lcveling his rifle in tle;r faces.

THE nickel king of Ontario bas been in Victoria.
Colonel Robert Thompson, who is not a Cana-

dian, dropped in on the western capital out of a
yacht that weighed nearly five thousand tons and
carried three masts; nearly four hunidrcd feet long,
she lad been floating over a good share of the
cartli's surface since last Septemben at a cost of
twenty thousand dollars a month.' The yacht was
not built for Colonel Thompson, but was once a U~ner
of the North Atlantic Steamship Company, and was
whimsically refltted by the Colonel at a cost whidli
would have built a real yacht and have left a few
nickels for the orphans.' In nine months this
palatial leviathan lias cost about two hundred thous-
and dollars, which would befour m 'illion nickels. if
the nickel king should take the trouble to count it.

WHY most towns in the west grow with almost
uncnmfnrtalle rapidity, while here and there

one just ambles aloug at an even gait and doesn't
seema to care whether she gets there or not, is con-
vincingly told hy a writer in one of the Prince Albert
papens. Me says:

"Wliy have înferior towns, with, unfavourable
locations and littie or nothing to offer the home-
builder or business man, made sudh progress and
our city slumbered away? 'Thie answer is easy. The
people of these places worked in harmony for their
towns' upbuilding and forgot aIl differences. Then
they were new towns and time had not crusted theni
with the years of age and indolence and indifference.
'Pley knew the meaning of mnaking g-ood and they
made good. In i906 hils city made splendid strides.
Real estate boomed. for people came and money was
spent buit the puisl forward it received was the result
of a great trade wave whicli had gone round the
world and reacled its heiglit in that year. Prince
Albert îtself d"d not attract these people. They
camne on their own accord, to lave a looký at the
place, and they were pleased and stayed lere. Maving
cast their for-tunes with the place thiey have becomne
proud of their necw homne and wish lt suiccess."

No doubt that good tow,,,n in a mnost charmiing
and fertile couintny, as beauitiful a town as any on the
Saskatchiewan, will take these words to hecant and
begin to forge ahecad. Prince AIlert ouiglit to be
one of, the very les;t townvis lu the West.
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r-.---c"uàâ ABORIOUSLY the voyageur
picked his way over the

L bouider carpet and through
the hemiock halls of the
portage, grunting under the
burden of his ca noe and
dunnage. Half-way acrbss

the sound of toiling reached
him and in a thick, scarred
tamarac reach he came face
to face with two men, pack-

ing, over'from the opposite end.
"Holla !" said Beteric, the voyageur.
"Hello, half-breed 1" said the two.
"ýWhere you mans go ?" asked Beteric, ignorinz

the slurring appellation the others had cast.
"Away north, Up Snake River, Maucasqueen

Lake, maybe farther-cabin up' there; stay two
months."

1"What do ?" inquired the French half-breed-it is
woodsman's etiquetteaiways to, inquire a travellers
business.

«"Hunt and fish," was the answer. "Ever been
there ?"

"Ben dare n'any taim,"' responded the voyageur,
siipping his load to earth and seatine himseif on
one of the bags, while, slowly proceeding to fill a
short, black pipe. The two relieved themseives in
like mainer and pulled out pipes and pouches.

"Here,"' said the eider, when he saw the plug of
ill-looking weed from which the half-'breed was cut-
ting a smoke-"here, try this," and tossed him, his
poucli full of best Virginian.

Beteric filled his bowi and returned the, pouich.
Then he lit Up and sank ba'ck in the green shade
with a sigli of-content.

"Bon tabac," hie comimented through the fragrant
haze; "you iak heem?"

."Sick of it," said the donor, puffing indifferently.
sick of everythinig down soruth; want to get away

frox-n it ail; Alix here the samne-thouglit we'd try
Maucasqueen Lake-you've heen there ?"

"Many taim Ah ben dere, bon for mak' chasse.
bon for mnak' feesh-oui, bon as dis tabac-nais
you no mak' chasse, now!

"How's that ?"
"De season clos'."
"Oh! damn the season."
Beteric chuckled. "Dat what mians say by moi

hon' Lac Doixant dis las' faîl. Hee say, 'Dam de
season,' an' bee keel deer, cook on de spot. 'Lonz
comn' gamie varden. Tak' deer, tak' feefty tollars.
Den mans say, 'Dam de varden'-but hee mak'
chasse no mnore."

"Any wardens up) around the Lake ?"'
"Deux, mais gon' h'way nord dis taimi."
"Where*are you going ?"
"Ah goin' .h'anywhere; Ah voyageur."
"Corne back with us. You know the places best

for fish and game,. Wel pay von a dollar a day
for guiding."

"Deux," said the half-breed, scenting a bargain.
"Two, then," assented the other. "Corne! the

afternoon's shiortening-. We have plenty of supplies."~
."Bon," shouted Beteric, turning face about, andi

shouldering bis ioad again.
"Ah carry one bag for toi," and, seizinfg a heavv

leather gun and tackle case, lie shifted it onto his
own dunnage-pack. But as. le turned it to bind it

tthe other luggage the side with the owner's naie
came in view. The half-breed, who could read. saw
the words "Richard Whitmore" marked in plain

Ihle b4tr,

"Hah! you ask for vhat; you diable, you rueen
leet' Marie Jeunvas, de girri Ah loove. Las' prin-
temps, vhen Ah h'way nord, yopi comn' holiday. You
mak' loove for pass de taim. You win beart, you
break heart. Ol' Jeunvas hee goinl' keel you fore
hee dead-hee no feçnd!1 Ah goin' keel you'-Ah no
feend onlee hav' nm' of toi. Dis taim Ah feond.
Mak' feex, mak' feex for figlit." Beteric's furv
screamed shrilly in bis words and the flush of ut
that overspread the otber's white face only incr.eased
it.

"Mak,'," lie commanded-"dam queeck."
Both the traveilers were ,unarmed, ail ,their

weapons being in the packs inside -the canoe. 'Whit-
more made a'slight sîgn to Auxk and the lattersud-
denly jumped for the canoe. Beteric, howevyer, was
on bis guard. One bound and lie was astride ,it
where it lay in the path.' His great kuife, higLi in
the air, ready to strike certain death, forced Stair
back.

"Queeck," lie called, "here knife." and threw
Whitmore a weapon similar to bis ,own. The
southerner took it mechanically.

'Back," said Beteric to Stair, threatening with
his blade, and Alix had to retreat hçhind Whitmore
on tbe narrow path.

"Pret?" àsked the half-breed, about to rush. His
enemy in defence put up bis guard..

Quicker than a hawk the* half-br 'eed r.ushed.
Whitmore struck viciousiy at an apparent opening.
Beteric cauglit bis descending, wrist; and. c.losed in.
The white man bad the muscles of a.trained athiete
but lie was as a chuld in tbe grasp of the revenge-
ýinspired voyageur.

Whitmore's, body bent sideways in the force of
Beteric's grip ýand lie saw the gigantic arm witb its
glittering bladeý above bis eyes. With a cry of -fear
lie strove for a low grappie. Their bodies leaninz
into, the branches at the side of the:track gave Stair
the chance lie had been looking for and lie spranLg
over the stamping feet, locking a strangle-,hold round
the half-breed ''s neck to puli him f rom bis companion.

1On the instant, Beteric caugit. bis heel 'in the
crook of Whitmore's leg and 'the three crasbed in a
heap. His Zlitterin7 weapon struck downward.
sinking to the haft between Whitmnore's neck: and
shouider. The red blood spurtesi, coverinpg ail tbree.

"Ha, bon," gaspesi Beteric, wrenchingr at the
knife to use on bis second assailant. Then bis voice
died in the strangie bolsi. An iron vice seemed on.
bis throat. Hie twisted to ieft, to riglit, with, no
release. He was slowly choking. If lie could. not
break the hoid lie was done.

Suddenly drawinz on his muscles for every oun e.
of their strength, Beteric cast bis head' down 'and
out. Both figures twisted a foot. Trhe voyageur's
shouilder now rested against a smail roc' k and usin-,
it as a fulcrum lie cast bis legs upward,, bearing side-
ways with bis last fighting power.

It told I Slowly the formn of Stair sliipd over.
him, fighting, fighting to keep back, bis foe struggiing
like a demnon too. Another heave !-Crash ! thev
both rolied through the underbrush frinzingý the
ledge and struck with a sickening thud on the rockv
shore beiow. Stair's body swung underneath and
the force of the impact with the voyag-eur's great
weight ahbove drove out ail consciouisness. Beteric.
badiy scraped and sh'aken, arose.

"Bien," lie inurmuresi, and the smile on his face,
through its blond was good. It was the sinile of
justice.

Exarnining Stair's recumbent fortm. Beter'ic saw
the former was only~ stunned.' Ciimbing up- to the
canne, lie loosexxed some tump lines and bound Alix
Stair's linibs. Hie carried lim to the other end of
the portaze. Then lie wrapped a rude banda2ge

The He art of the Voyageur
B .y SAMUEL A. WHITE

Midigt, found hirn altnost there. -Tremulous
star-las -âmote through the fi-branches and
arrowed the plastic way. The wounded man in the
bow _and the b und man in, the stern groaned at
intervals. Beteric often gave them a sip of brandy
each.

1His heart hWad sôftened. justice in hbis- thinking
had been sa:tisfied. He was carrying Whitmore to
breathe his last breath at the fêet'of'the' French zîrl
he had trifled with as pastime 'for, a' holiday triro.
Bete-rie ioved her stili and she would thank him. He
had been in the north. woods ail the eariy- summer.
This was hiseoecofix and he thiaiked týhe
saints for the, good fortune which had thrown Whit-
more in his path.

On with rhythmic sweep he glided, his paddle

catn dark'holows betweený the diamond ridges,
migig moonlight anld wave, mixinz river mist and

baisam scent in sweet, odorous deliglit. Oh! the
night was beautiful,' Drinking air a2nd night at once,
the voyageur' swung round the last berd. There
lay the settiement as he, Ieft it moniths azo, but not
in moonlit sleep 'as he 'had expected. Fromn severai
windows twinkling lights Vpoiled 'the m'oon-rays.
Beteric edged'his canoe in to the,landing-place.

"Houla !" hie called.
"Houla !" answered a voice from a niear-by house.

The voyageur recognised it as'Randea Scurelie's.
"Holla, Ra'ndea !" lie cried again.
"Beteric, 'n'est-ce pas ?" asked 'Randea, running

down.
"Oui, corn' home,!" said the voyageur.
"Com' in taim," 'said Randea.
"Vat you tell to mdi?"
"Marie, elle *dead !"
"Bon Dieu !" screamned Beteric. "Randèa, vou

mak' de lie."
"Non, noix, elle dead," the other gsserted. "Dat

girrl. tak' carboleeck yesterday."
A numbness crept over the voyageur's nerves.

His voice was dead and cold when he spoke.
"Po6urquoi ?". he asked.ý
"Vhitmore," was the oýne-word answer.
"'R andea," Beteric, said,, reaching' a hand whîch

his, ftiend clasped, "Rande-"' then his x9oice bioke,
for,the blindirig tears smarted in, lis eyes and feelini:"
choked him at, the, conirade's hand-grip.

"Randea," lie began again, pointig to the bow-
"dere Vhitmore !"

"Mon Dieu," Randea breathed, Peering down at
what he'had tili now taken for à dutinage baz and
seeinz it was a bodyf, "mon Dieu. you keel heem ?"

"Oui, mnak' figlht weed knife h'or portage. Deux
to moiri," noixntin- to Stair's form in the stern.

"Dm"said his friend in admiration.
"For Marie." BetexLic said.

Vtpour Ql' Teunvas," added bis frienid.
Without anpother word the voyageur raised the

hardly breathing body of Whitmnore tQ, Randea, who
laid it gently down before carryinz it to someone's
house. Beteric ioosed the tuimi-lines fromn Stair's
legs and heiped bina out, for he could walk. thoùgzh
badly brtiised, havinz come back to bis senses. Then
shifting the dunnage, the voyageur seated bimself
on the thwart.

"Adieu," lie said to Randea.
"Marie go bury to-morrow," the companion said.

"You no leeve dis nigit'?"
"Adieu, Randea," camne he vo;ce f rom mnidstream.
"Par Dieu! Arretez,"' called bis comrade. but

Beteric did not pause, Randea ventured softly:
"Au revo&r."

"Non," Beteric called back-"Adieu !"
The carioe swerot the bend. throwineg uor a swirl

of rt)ple and~ splittinz mocmljgJ anid wve-at once.
the voyageur pointed his bow for the sulent North.
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WHAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK
ONE TOWN AND ANOTHER.

(Victoria Colonist.)

SI TX years ago the population of -Sas-
1katoon, waS 200; now it is çwer

6,ooo. There is no particular reason
in nature why Saskatoon should grow.
The reason lies in the energy of the
people. If you shoqld meet a Saska-,
toon man..in Timbuctoo'you would not
long remain in doubot.as tolis hawbitat,
for he would hasten to assure you tînit
of, aIl the ,many excellent places in
Canada, 'Saskatoon is. just a little the
Most excellent. We venture to SUg-
gest tihat a select committee of citizens
of Victoria should be appointed, and
sent to Saskatoon to, see if -the spirit
of that 'littile town is procurable in the
form of a microbe or a lympl, or an
illusion tînt canbe injected into other
people. The waywe do lere is quite
different'from the way tley do in Sas-
katoon. Here wlen a man las the
hardihood to propose anything~ that lie
thiriks is of public importance, self-
constituted comiîttees of one go
round the town telling people tha-t hie
is trying to work some kind of a graf t.
"We'll -lave to stop, So-and-S0," said
one Of these committees once, "or the
first thing we know he will bie .doing
somnething." It is bad forin in Vic-
toria uo le optimistic, and the fellow
that is rash eniough to betray that le
is entlusiastic, is only just a little less
daiigerous than a Nililist.

PENNY CABLES IMPROBABLE.

(Montreal Gazette.)

MPR. HENNIKER HEFATOjN his
- there' will soon be a rate of a

pecnny a word 'for sending telegraph
messages across the Atlantic. it wotild
be a good thlig in many ways if Mr.
Ileaton's desire cauld be fulfilled . It
will not surprise people, tlh1, if
tley are told that they will have to
wait for some new invention before
£hey see it. A cable is a long and
costly thing, and besides tIc expenses
of operation and maintenance those
who own one have to provide for in-
terest on a big flrst outlay and for the
Possible wearing out of their property,
and this with only a limnited power of
sendin'g dispatches. The fixed charges
are wltat makes cabling dear, and if
is not yet quite sure that Mr. Mar-
coni's invention hâs made themn un-
necissary.

HOT WEATHER QUIZZnS.
(St. Johný Globe.)

THIERE are mnen wlo tenaciouslY
* ding to. old beliefs, and whose

faithfulniess to preconceived idea~s i

earth." So far none of the univer-
sities have created a professor's chair
to teach this form of natural
phuîlosophy. ***

"FOR TI-HS RELIEF, MUCH
THANKS."

>(Manitoba Free Press.')

WITH an a .rea in excess of 2ý50,00
square miles and a wide front-

age upon the sea Manitoba can no
longer make a grievance of its size;
the phrases about the "postage stamp
upon the Dominion map," and "the
Cinderella among the provinces,"
much used in past days must be re-
tired now that Manitoba becomes per-
laps the fourth largest among the nine
provinces. The new province will be
considerably more thari twice as large
as the United Kingdom; it will be as
large as the State of Texas, the largest
of the Americanl Union; larger than
France, Sweden or Spain; more than
twice the size'of Italy; larger thàan
Chile. We have area enough in which
to build up a great commonwealth
with large cities on the coast and in
the inland, and a population running
into the millions. Manitoba wanted
an area which would put it on a parity
witl Alberta and Saskatchewan, with
access to the sea and possession of
Fort Churchill, and having got these
will be, we think, fairly content.

GOVERNMENT FIRE BRIGADES.

(St. John Sun.)

NEW BRUNSWICK is suff ering
Nheaviiy f rom the forest fires

whiclk the prolonged drougît together
wjth the lack of any eff ective systemi
of fire protection have encouraged
throughout the timber lands of the
province. and it is dangerously prob-
able that, lackinig a rainstorm scion,
the destruction will rapidly increase.
But ail the loss incurred will be ,ulti-
mate gain if it wakes the goverrnment
to a sense of the necessity for irone-
diate action to cope effectively, with
modern methods and appliances, with
this grave mena ce to Our greatest
source of wealth. It needs only rea-
sontable care for the conservation of
Our Çorests, for their protection
against reckless cutting and the terri-
ble scouirge of fire, to place New
Brunswick in an eniviable position
within the next decade or so. As
things are now Canada bas tle whip
band iln the luiber business of Amler-
ica and the wor1d.~ Thriftless luniber-

sanie rights as appertain to Quebec
and to Ontario in relation to the
Crown property. Ontario -was quite
willing that Manitoba should be fairly
treated, but this province looioed for
a western boundary which would. give
us a port on H-udson Bay. lIn settling
the matter the Ottawa politicians*have
taken care to make the terms -dis-
agreeahle to both provinces. Ontario
is given but a limited portion' of the
district lying immediately north of
the province, with the result that she
las no port on Hudson Bay. She is
really cut off from navigation, and if
she desires to, build a railway to the
shore, she will flnd no harbour there
for a terminus. Manitoba, while
given ail the territory west of On-
tario, is not permitted to possess a
single acre, a single stick of timber,
or a single mineral deposit. Ail that
Manitoba gets is the enlarged limits,
and the rigît to govern. in that
district.

KEEP AWAY FROM THE
CLOUDS.

(Victoria Times.)

'WE have neyer believed that many
people could be persuaded to

-trust their bodies in ,air slips. The
majority of ýmankind distrust the new-
fangled things as being uricertain in
their movements, lateral,' horizontal or
perpendicular. They prefer something'
more substantial. under them wlen on
a journey than mere atmosphere. The
earth and the waters.* upon it can
generally be depended upon to, remain
in a .reas.onablv tranquil state for -a
reasonable period of time. -If a rail-
way train flues off the track, some one
is sure to, be bumped and buffeted, but
he does not experience the tcrribly
sickening sensation whicl is a conse-
quence of .a sudden descent through
space.. It is seldom indeed that a
well-found, passenger ship is left lelp-
Iessly floundering in a troubled sea
On..thie otherhand, if -one takes pas-
sage in an air ship, 'there areimany
contingencies, likely to occur. There
is the great.gulf .beneath, wýhich a
slight accident miay compel the luck-
less passenger to souind at any time,
And there is the sudden stoppage,
which no buffer can soften in anyý
appreciable degree. A storm may
arise and sweep an air ship swiftly
no one knows whither-possibly to
the north pole, into the burning
deserts of Africa, or out upon the
g-reat waters which compose the,
major portion of the earth's surface.

UP WITH THE BIRDS.
(Victor~ia Col onist.)

ANY'THING which Dr. Alex~ander
Grahami Bell says in regard to

the f uture of inventions will be re-
ceived wihthe attention duje to the
opinion of the man who invented the
teleplone,, whicl somte of us some-
tin-les wisl her ladn't. He says that we
have already entered the age of aerial
navigation, and wlen we read that
Couint Zeppelin las traversed the
greater part of northerni Swi'tzerland
in a dirigible balloon, the learned doc-
tor's view seemed to have been cor-
roborated. Apparently it is now
possible Ito navigate thxe air witl ma-
chines ligîter than the atmiosphere. As
xnpst readers wiIl recaîl, there have
been several successful efforts at
flight with machines heavier than air.
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THE DIRECTOIRE GOWN.

T HE French dress-makcr who
prepared the directoire gown
for the market is a genius

in the matter of advertisement.
The first gowns were made the sub-
ject of police scrutiny and conse-
quently a public sensation. Since that
day of the Paris races the directoire
gown has been discussed with bated
breath, as if it were something inimic-
al to society. Now that the directoire
manufacture has appeared in actual
substance, the public fears are allayed
and ini fact many abservers of its lines
appear to be grievously disappointed.
The gown is ugly and serpentine, but
there is nothing about its structure to
alarm the modemn church-goer.

The original flutter of interest re-
garding this prosaic and uncomfort-
able garment was 'doubtless made by
special request or arrangement of the
designer, who knew that since the
days of the Eden apple it is only
necessary to condemn book, fruit or
gown, in order to have the descend-
ants of silly Eye and tell-tale Adam
develop an immense interest in the
forbidden object. The directoire
gown isfot likely to become popular
unless the masculine section of the
community protests against the fash-
ion and the modemn father, husband
or brother is'too, well trained to dreamn
of issuing orders to the' women cf the
household.

FOREIGN ALLIANCES.

WTRITERS in the United States
are beginning to protest against

the remarks made by certain jour-
n~als when a fair United Stateser
weds a titled foreigner. Certainly it
would seem to be the young woman's
own business and no matter for public
sneers. While there are cases In
which there seemns to be an exchange
of titie for good, substantial dollars,
there is a host of instances in whichi
Europe and America have lived hap-
pily ever after. The fools and un-
fortunates get into the papers and are
featured until one would easily im-
agine that blue ruin confronts any
daughter of the Republic who puts
lier trust in a prince or a duke. It is
a personal matter, after aIl, and the
yellow journals are doîng the ochre
act, indeed, when they perpetrate mal-
icious remarks about thie fair daugli-
ter of the Wesqtern Hemisnhere who

the evils of excess in bridge or any
other game have comparatively little
effect on the devotees. -The burnt
child, if he is wise, keeps at a respect-
fuI distance fromn the blaze, but sonne
incorrigibles have to be burnt to a
c'risp without learnîng the dangers of
fire. Bridge has become a burden aI-
though it lent a pleasing variety to
whist when it first began its course.
Certainly, Sarah Battle.s game is good
enough without variations.

A SENSIBLE LUNCHEON.

A BUSINESS man recently made
the remark: "Woman will neyer

do much in the industrial world
until she learns to eat a sensible lunch-
eon. Why, I have noticed dozens of
girls as they ordered their noon-day
meal. What do you suppose I heard
the other day, and it'i typical of the
sex?

"I can't imagine," I replied, think-
ing of the salad and chocolate ice
cream I had consumed to my subse-
quent regret.

"A cucumber sandwich and an
orange water ice" was the disgusted
answer, and the mari looked fairly
tragic. "The girl had been doing
nearly three hours of fairly strenuous
work. Now, if she'd only order an
omelette or a decent sort of sand-
wich-but a cucumber sandwich with
an *orange water ice! Is that any
sort of fare for a healthy young womi-
an who is to'go back to, an offce for
the- afternoon ?"

"Perhaps it was a bot day lunch-
eon?"

"I don't care what the temiperature
was,'" he retorted positively, "that was
no luneheon for a grown-up or for a
youngstér either. Women 'talk of
competing with men in the business
world anid thînk they can do it on
silly stuif' like that. How do you sup-
pose a .woman can becomne manager
of a' frik or director of an insurance
Company~ on such a diet ?"

"Btst I know a business man w'ho
is, in ccntrol of large concerais who
says lis luncheon consîsts of a bis-
cuit and a glass of miilk."

"Well, that's a great deal more sen-
sible thani cucumbers and orange ice.
The last is nothing more than flav-
oured water."

"And what about city mnilk ?" I
queried, having in mind certain alarmi-
ing articles which gave in stern fig-
ures the numiber of those disgusting
little hacilli, or whatever they may be

""MORE BREAD AND
BETTER BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PURI TV FLOUR. Made
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Canada Hard VVheat in the
Iest .eqwîpped Milhing Plant in~
the worl, that's why PURITY
!FLOUR is "ùl ofnutriment and
neyer dîsappoints in the baking.
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WXSTENN CANADA FLOUR MILLEI 00.
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ruember of the kamily. Fruit jar joy
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FO0R T HE
THE FUNSHINE CLOSET.

Bv MARIoN BzATTiE.
When ail the world seerns gloomy, and

ail the sky is gray,
And ail we children fret because it is

a rainy day,
The funshine closet's opened wide, and

1games and toys brought out,
And right away we start to laugh and

quite forget ta Pout.e
The funshine closet's always locked,

except on rainy days,
Or when some one of us is sick and

-ýneeds diverting plays.
And there are things for pleasant

work, and garnes and knives and
twine;

Not havingthem on every, day, they
do seern extra fine!1

You surely mhust trY funshine, a sub-
1stitute for sunshine;

Yýou soon"forget a stormy day while
b usy with the funshine!

But though-you have no closet, and
your mother can't amuse,

Ail children have funshiny days
whenever they may choose;

For being good and happy when
forced to play indoors,

Will always make a funshine day, no
matter haw it pours.

-You4th's Companion.

THREE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

ASECOND night fell, and over theAeastern fort the moon rose like
a silver disc, and the boy Hebert

had flot returned. The village had
been searched and his comirades at the
mission school questioned, but noa,
Hebert was lost and the night had
corne again. Now, down by the ware-
hanuse a littie group of colonists had
gathered, a search party, torches
alight, departing to search for the
missing child. It was as the Governor
had said, he must be found and God's
grace ta the man who brought him
safe. With his words of courage in
rhteir ears and hope in their brave

-C H 1 L D R E N
French and gestures he made knawn
to her his purpose. He would seek
the lost white brother, search the
paths they had strayed together, he,
Ouagimon, would, return. Gratefully
the mother spoke her thanks, and
entering the house soon returned with
a moccasin belonging ta her boy, and
gave it ta the lad as lie had asked.
'rhen àiiently and swiftly as he had
corne, he disappeared amung the trees.

For hours he glîded onward, fol-
lowing the trail of the pad-like im-
print, often bending low ta see more
clearly if it matched the maccasin he
carried. Then again he would speed
onward with the lightness of a deer,
neyer resting, neyer slacking tili the
first grey shades of morning tinged
the eastern sky and filtered through
the forest gloom. Here he could see
by the dawning light the weary foot-
steps had wavered and a beaten spot
in the long grass marked the place
where the littie- wanderer -had sat ta
rest. Then onward again, and
Ouagimon knew the race was nearly
run. A little' farther and he came
upon an aId tree, huge and gaunt,
hollowed out by starm and tempest,
and there, curled like a baby bear in
his winter quarters, a bunch of the
withered wood-fiowers he had corne
ta gather clasped tight in his siu-
browned'hand, slept the mîssing boy.
"Ouagimon 1" lie cried, opening his»
dark eyes and smiling on1 the lad,
"Ouagimon, 1 have waited here for
you ta came,

It happened in aid' Quebec nearly
three hundred years ago, and the
stary is told of how the brave Ouagi-
mon, spent with his long journeying,returned with the colonist boy after
seeking him ail through the long
night. And the Governor heard and
he sent for the lad and spoke ta him
words af praise. Departing, Ouagi-
mon had hung upan his girdie a beau-
tiful keen-bladed knife with a hilt that
glittered like a rainbow in the sun.
But best of ail he had gaîned the great
white father's trust. and Ouapnin

Bishop Bethune College
OSHAWA ONT.

Vusiîor. the Lord Archbithop of Toronto
Preperai ion for the Young Children aiea

univerà1ty Receîved
For Ternis and Partiiulas appl t0 the SISTER in

CHARG E.- or t0
The Sisters of St. John the Divine

(ANGLICAN)
Major Street. Toronto

Royal Victoria
College -MOTtA

A residentîihall for the women students
af MoGilI University. Situated on Sherbrooke
Street, in close praximity ta the University
Buildings and Laboratories. Students of the
Collage are adrnltted ta the courses in Arts ofMcGîU tUniversity on identical termas with
men. but mainly lu seiparate classes. ln addi-tion ta the lectures given by the Professors
and Lecturers ai tbe University, students are
assisted by resident tuton. Gymnaslum,
skating rink. tennis courts, etc. Schalarships
and Exhi bitions awarded annually.

Instructions in aIl branches of music la the
MoGlit Conaervatorium of Musia.

For further Particulana, address
Thé Wardonss Rtoyal Victoria Co.ige,

Neanteal.

UPE
CANADAg

* LEGE
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LJTERARY NOT'ES

soMiE BQoKrS ABOUTr QUEÈ;Ec,

i£F s no other city in Canada< T whih bas such a literature of
ro »mance and history as_ that

vwhic., mak's 'Quebec ,one of the
storied places of the world.ý What-
ever may be the annals of those
buried cities of the southwesterni
desert, it must be admitt ed that most
of the cities of this haîf of the North
Americani continent have 'largely a
commercialinterest. T.heir wonderful
growth and the statistics of their 'in-
dustrial development' are constantly
forced on our attention -but of their
ancient story nothing is 'tôld. "The
poetry of earth is neyer 'dead," so
Keats telis us; but to many it seems
as if the places of brick and mortar
had lost the power to suggest and
inspiré. When Mr. Upton Sinclair
wrîtes The Jungle in exposure of the
methods of meat packing, one may
admit with a sigh that the story is
"1strong" but one does not caîl it
literature.

Quebec bas had a varjety of French
chronîclers whose vivacious and pic-
turesque fancy bas sought to give the
pioneer history a background of vivid
contrast between the France of Eu-
rope and the new territory across the
seas. Well as the French historians
have explored the ground, it-cannot
be questioned that the New England
historian, Francis Parkman, bas writ-
ten the most brilliant and graphic
account of the early settiements 'and
of the Haif -Century of Con flct which
closed in 1763. To a New Englander
also is due the credit of the most
popular poem of Acadian days.
Evangeline may be sadly distorted as
to history, but it remains the most
widely-read narrative poem by a New
Englanid'wrîter and Grand Pre is the
miost widely advertised village in the-
Maritime Provinces. The inward
truth about the expulsion of the Aca-
dians may bc told again and ag-ain
but the Longfellow version bas passed
into popular tradition.

Concerning Champlain himnseif
there bas been a multitude of pamph-
lets and lectures. His own account
of -the voyages,ý translated by Annie
Nettleton Boumne, is the inost inter-
esting work on a lifetime of explora-

* tion. Dix and Sedgwick have de-
voted volumes to, the doings of the
intrepid Frencbmnan whi1le N. E.
Dionne bas made the most valuable
contribution to Champlain literature
iii a French worlç written with the
grace an-d crispness of style for whicb
the best Gallic prose is f amous.

Quebec itself bas found mnany a
devoted student of its history. Park-
man's work is monumental, coivering
the New France of Acadia as well
as the St. Lawrence. Arnold's ill-
fated expedition bas lately won in-
creased attention froin United States'
historians, Codrnan's work being one
of the latest productions dealing with
the march. Fiske, 'Bradley, Alloway,
Hart and Miles are among the his-
toric writers whýo have found the an-
cient city of abounding interest. Daw-
son, in bis history of the St. Lawrence,
tells of the early developmient from
savage-surrounded fort to a citadel
town with a society in which Old1France was faitbfully imitated. Haw-
kins' Picture of Queb~ec is a work of
rare historic value, which is found in
the libraries of those devoted to

French-Canadian scenes and 'history.
WhIfle bis novelette, When Valmond
Came to Pontiac, is pre-eminent in
artistic qualities, bis romnance'of Que-
bec,, The Scats of the MigZkty, is un-
questionably one of thre iost pic-
turesque narratives of love and war.
As frequently bappens, the villain of
the story makes a deepef im1pressionl
on the reader thani either virtuous
hero'or charniing beroine and in hiý
ýunscrupulous gratification . f ever-y
pasn wbhim, in bis ruthless sacrifice

ofthe ënrights of others to his own light
pleasuire we see the type which, work-
ing 1in the 0O1d World, brought the
days of the Terror.

The Tercentenàry, of i908 bias
aroused not only Canada, but the Em-
pire, to a realisation of'w'hat Quebec
bas meant if -the history* of the Do-
minion and of the brilliant and. varied
part she bas played in the conflict of
nations. But,,long after the "captains
and the kinigs depart" the chronicles
and romances of the ancient ýcaitaàl
will hold their place in the wo"rldof
the imagination; and, in days to come.,
a greater genius than any which this
age bas known may be îinspired to
leave an abiding, memnorial in poemn
or picture of the City of Champilaîn.

FROM ONE' TO TWOTALEýOÙFLSOPU'JN'[RE OLIVE OIL
taken daî1y js the greatest aid to he 'alth 'and beauty that you can ,take-it givesa àwomn that

warm, clear ski»3 and rosy complexion that is so sougbt after. Also ggod with Salads, etc.

RYLE & ilOOPER,ý SoIe Canadian Agents, 75 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

wlI gladly send you a free sample bottie of SAMUEL. RAe & CO. 'S (established 1836)

cXLRA1ýef) ÎtAIIAN,, r1N]-ýST suBIMU IUCCA OLIVE OIL-the finest:Îmade. Send
a post card and as:k for. it.94
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To 'ýthe. Heart of New York
Leave Buffalo

1.45 A.M9.
4.05
7.15
7.30
7.45 s

8.00"
10.00"

1.00 P.M.
315

7.,15
8.00
8.35
9.25

10.30 "

HE; CI

The traveler arriving in New York by
day or night finds the location of the
Stations of great convenience, for both
the Grand Central Station, at 42nd
Etreet-the only raifroad terminal in
New 'York (on the Subway, Surface
and Elevated Lines)-and the Station
at 12&th Street are available to, any sec-
tion of ýthe hotel or residence district of

NewYork or Brooklyn.'

18 Daiy Trains
to New York (tliree via, the West Shore, ferry-
ing to-West 42nd Street and Desbrosses Street.
icave ýBuffalo at 5.20 and 9.00 A.M and 8.20
?P.M) constitute the ftnest train service in tho
'w,,orld betweefl cities s0 far apart.

Down the Hudson River by Boat,
Ail tickets are good on the Hudson River Day
Line and Night.Lifles between Albany and Now-.
York. The finest boat ride in the world.

Tickets may be purchased at the New York Central
l14n6e'. City Ticket OfUce, No. 87 Yonge St., Toronto,

Te,ephofle, 4361 Main.

0F QUEBEC

Arrive New York

1.49 P.M.
3.45 'I

540
5.48
5.55"
9.02"
7.58"

10.08
5.45 Â.M.
5.45 '

7.03
7.26
7.50
7.55 '

9.03

i, or yet
pasture
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ing Phips demanded the surrender of
Q uebec, but Frontenac, as brave a
general as adorns the pages of' any
country's history, sent back from bis
unassailable position on this height
the haughty and defiant reply: "Go
and say to your master, I shial answer
him by the moutb of the cannon."
Later from Quebee's towering steeps,
Montcalm, eagle - like, ceaselessly
watched every manoeuvre of Wolfe
in that intrepid general's indomitable
determination to, get possession of
and rest secure in the eyrie himself.
I shall fot here speak of Wolfe's
many attempts to weaken or out-
general his tireless foe. How for in-
stance, from the high ground at Levis,
across the river, he pointed his merci-
less artillery towards Quebec and
hammering away literally demolishied
"ILower Town," and yet how fruitless
of good resuits such a proloniged
cannonading was, as it left Montcalm
unscathed and virtually unaffected in
nature's acropolis. Suffice it to say
that by the shrewdest stratagem that
"dauntless hero", at hast succeeded in
scaling the cliff near Quebec and the
two armies were soon locked in deadly
combat for the domination of Amer-
ica's Gibraltar and very unwillingly
the French were forced to give up this"rock-bound citadel" to the British
victors. In that dreadful contest the
British and the Frenchi, each alike,
lost flot only a gallant general, but
death claimed for hier own, the great-
est generals of a great age. We drop
hot tears to their glorious and immor-
tai memnory and we wreathe thei 'r
namnes if not their brows with, laurel
and myrtie.

Oh, wondrous outcome! ýthat the
two most dominant and resourceful
nations on earth, each of which, at
that time, seemed bent upon thwart-
ing, disabling, yes upon the *very
annihilation of the other, should in
this fair Canada of ours, have learned,
through due respect for one another's.
traits, to live in. such peace and, con-
cord that when later the Americans
çast an envions eye on this9 "keystone
of the St. Lawrence, " these two
peoples, stili speaking difýferent Ian-
guages, were ableto repel the inso-
lent invasion of a resourceful and
haughty nation.

Quebee is trulyý the cradie of Cana-
dian history. H-ere were the earliest
as well as the most famous batties
fouglit and then as ever since she has
nurtured'her sons and daughters on
her bosom of exhiharating breezes and
sunshiine, protection and liberty .of
thoiight andi action, deeply rooted
patriotism and vigilance for a foreign
aggressor. May that innate. spirit
neyer be quenched. Cruel indeed
would be the mind that would con-
ceive to sever; heartless the hand that
would untie those priceless cords of
friendship.

Of course, Quebec does not yet close
the epoch of her present history. Who
can foretell.lher destiny? Certain it is
that, as in thie past so in the future,
it will reniain for her two distinctive
races, each maintaining its own while
respecting the other's characteristics
andi each imbueti with a common love
for dear old Canada, to say how long
the adopted land of our forefathers
for which our ancestors toileti, fought,
bled and gave their lives, will be our
birthright, and who would flot boast
of such a glorious heritage?

There are two things or which we
Quebeekers feel justly prouid-that we
are Canadians and that as such we
make up a part of the greatest Empoire
that the worhd has ever seen-an Em-
pire the centre of which is graced by
no less exalteti a personage than bis
most excellent majesty King Edward
VIL., towards whoni the eyes of bis
countless subjects are ever turned in
admiring love. May Gnd sbower on
Jiim His ricbest blessings andi spare
him long .to guide the destinies of a
faithful and loyal people.
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obed bath I
ate bath THE LATEST COLLIER'S.

-1ky Tea HhiE New York publication, known
No-nGhIlas Collier's Weekly, has recent-
.d.ýtepriu..ly made a bandsomie concession

to its readers in tbis country by
issuing a Canadian edition, of wbicb
Mr. H. F. Gadsby, formerly of theSstaff of the Toronto Star, bas beenj appointed editor. Mr. Gadsby is a
native of the town of Stratford, is a
graduate of the University of Toronto
and bas l)een recognised for some

~ate of years as a brilliant and capable jour-
nalist, Mr. Gadsby's work, as a writer
of special featuires for the Star, bas
been even more remarkable tban bis

cheque unique editorial paragrapbs and his

t added ________________

f 1.00
Iatteil-

ict that
on the

GOLF TALK.

B3rown heard four mien conversing
Not rnany weeks ago,

Men of bigh position, al
Professional, and so

He tfiought itfirt and proper
To listen and may bc

Exalted words of wisdom
Might fall eventually,

He heard one say, distînctly,
"I took my %brassie' then,

Apd banded ont a 'screamier'
Two hundred yards and ten;

It landed in the 'bunker'
Tbe one behind tbe 'gore';

It put me off my garne, but 1
Camé borne in 'eighty-four.'

'Twas Greek to Brown, but patient,
He beard a doctor sigb:

"I don't know wbat's the reason
But fear I've lost my eye;

It's really most annoying,
I cannot bit a tbing.

To one wbo's played as long as 1,
It's simply damiagingy."

Poor Brown got quite excited
Wben next the bishop spoke,

And on that face benevolent
H-e iondly placed bis bope,

So eagerly be listened,
His very best, to try

And find his lordsbhip's reason
For that disgusting "lie."

For j ust two hours precisely
He beard them ahl declaim

On "banging lies" and "hazards,"
And tbougbt tbem ail insane;

Tben ieaching for bis bat and coat
Said Brown, as ont he flung:

"It must be golf they're talking-
Well, tbat's wbere Willie's stung !"

W. H. WEBiiNG.

corne so thoroughly of the Dominion
that its readers will believe that it is
of native origin and that P. F. Collier
was a Maker-of-Montreal or a
Moulder-of-W innipeg.

PITT THE EMPIRE-BUILDER.

VT SDER the above tte-i h
Ujuy issue of the Canadian Mag-

azine, Dr. A.H. U. Colquboun
considers the career and achievements
of the Great Commoner. In his open-
ing paragraphs the writer remarks:

"The mind naturally connects the
narne of the first Pittwitb the Que-
bec celebration. The scientific bis-
torians, always accurate and us 'ualiy
duli, may correctly trace the origin
of the British Empire to a period and
to men more remote than hie. Popu-
lar opinion, however, assigns to Pitt
more than to any other statesman the
great position attained by England in
the middle of the eighteenth century.
From that bîgh point her fortunes
were soon to recede owing to the blun-
ders of lis successors. But neyer so
far as to obliterate the bold outlines
of the structure raised by bis far-see-
ing and commanding genius. The re-
sults* of the capture of Canada alone
were to prove a monument to bis fore-
sight. Its importance bas been in-
creased by the subsequent loss of the
United States, and this resuit was hid-
den frorn birn. The fusion of French
and English under one rule has pro-
duced a situation milder and better,
perhaps, than any he conceived. But
in recallixig Quebec's historic past it
is impossible to avoid associating Pitt
with Wolfe, just as the French rightly
honour the illustrions Champlain, the
founder of the city, and Montcalm,
its gallant defender.

"The career of Pitt -aw<aits full and
adequate treatment. Lives of him there
are, but none quite equal to the man
and his work. It is not the fashioni
now to glorify a great War minister.
To soothe the modern car you must
talk of peace. The nations stagger
under vast armamients, but these, we
are assured, exist for defence, not for
defiance. To-day a Pitt and bis grand
designs would be voted down by pbil-
anthropists, economists and pbiloso-
p bers. Autres temnps, autres moeurs.
The Frencb, alrnost alone of the na-
tions, f rankly avow their admiration
of a conqueror like Napoleon. Sbould
another such arise, to him likewise
tbey would pay tribute. When the
French admirais visited London flot
long ago tbey saluted tbe statue of
Nelson as tbey passed through Trafal-
gar Square. The candor and courage
of sncb homage is refresbing. The
British are a trifle apologetic of their
empire-builders, and are apt to regard
Clive and Hastings and Chatham
with mournful admiration. They
were great, but tbey were rutbless.
Happily the British Empire is a con-
crete fact wbich the mild sentimental-
ist must accept, and we can no m~ore
celebrate Quebec without thinldng of
Pitt than we can preserve freedom
without force or expect prowess witb-
out physical vigour."

ONTARIO. MANITOBA and
NOXTIIWEST BRANCH

ALYNKO WRISHT, manager -TORONTO

ýCANADIAN
MIOTEL DIURECTOIRY

TrORONTO MOTELS

Kingr Edwarct Hotel
-F'ireproof-

Accommnodation for 750 guents. $1.50 up.
Ameiia and European Plans.

Palmer House
200 RoQm,. $2.00 op.
ÂmIerioan and European.

ONTARIO MOTELS

Caledonla Springs Hotol
(C. P. Ry.)

CA&,UDOIA SPRINGS, ONT.
Âxnerican Plan, 18.00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Gueste.

The. New Russell
OTTAWA, CANADA

I'EP'.OP
th Si.

NEW AND ASSOLUTELY F
Seventh Ave., Cor. 36'

EUROPEAJI PLAN

nRTS $1MJ to $2.60 wth t&t
$.0te $4.00. witI priv

OuthoÇ loeaoett of the.
,'rex rtrvel Wihin from -i to f1v,

.f t.ety.onef thestro.. Cii ars the ilo
'l'a mtniutes of all the, large r, t shops,

SAVINC
ACCOUNTE

Interest Paxda t the F

LONDON
LANGAsH1REý,
FIRE

OMPANY
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The best stopping place in ail Quebec is the
Lake St. joseph Hotel, on the lovly Lake
St. joseph in the Laurentian Mountains, a
littie over thirty minutes rail jouruey fromn
the citadel city. Trains of the Canadian
Northern Quebec Railway run direct front
Quebec and Montreat to the station in the
hotel grounds.

The hotel is new. electrically fitted, includ-
ing telegraph; has ico spacions guest roomns ;
splendid dining, dancing and lonnging halls;
golf links, tennis courts and croquet lawns
in the grounds; superb boatîng, fishing and
bathing in the seveunmile-long lake. The
hotel is aise a fine vantage point for trips to
the upper St. Maurice, Cake St John and
the Saguenay. Write the mianager for rates.
For train services write - GUY TOMES,
G.P.A.. Canadian Northern Quebec PRailway,
Montreal.

1 ~Up Tro
Muskoka

and Beyond
The Lake Shore Express of the Canadian

Northern Ontario Railway is conceded the
most comifortably appointcd train leaving
Toronto, and travels the shortest, quietest
and grandest wcenic route to the furthest
point of the Muskokas yet reached by rail.
Leaves Toronto Union Station daily, except
Sundays, at to a.nl. Week-end and tourist
rates from the Canadian Northern Ontario
Ticket Offices, corof r King and Toronto
Streets, and Union Station.

ON UP TO SUDBURY. The new exten-
sion, from, Parry Sound to Sudbury, is now
open and serves the finest hunting, fishing,
camping and canoeing country in Ontario,
giving easy access to the undisturbed lishing'
waters of the Georgian Bay hinterland, the
Maganetawan French, Piekerel, Stili and
other rivers. Write for iilustrated bookiets
front the Information Bureau, Canadian
Northern System, Read Offive, Toronto.

A NELW E&DITI0N 0F*

FOREST, STREAM and, SEASJORE,
15 NOW READY

Write Geimera1 passeaffer »ep»artlelt

INTERCOLONIAL RAZlIL WAY
MONCTON, N. B.

£tlc1oallng t.mm c.amte for postaie.

Forest,' Stream and Seashore is a book of over 200 pages, lme-
trated in colore and in half tontes gîving well written descrptions
of the country contiguoue to the line of railway, replete wîth historie
incident, legend and folk lore, worthy of a place in any library.

SEOURED INVESTMENTS

The. Pooplos. Building and ,Loan
- ASSOCIATION -

428 Richmond Stroot, London, Ont.
boans ail its funds on first m ortgages on real estate. If you made a
Deposit, took out a Debenture, or made an Investment in the Per-
manent Dividend Paying Stock witb us, this would be your security-

4% PaIdl on Deposits, Wlthdrawable by Ohook.

Cali or writi
Ail business

TEMAGAMI A PEERLES8 REQION FOR THE TOURIST,
CAMPER, CANOEIST, AMBLER and SPONT&MAN.

Oilering the best M
fishing and shoot-
ing in Amernca. '

Scenery unexceli-
cd, hay fever un-
known, Magnificent
canoe trips. »

Black basa,
specklcd trout, laite
trout, wai - cycd
pike ini abundance.
Moose, decc, bear,
paîtridgcs and otiier
game durmng hunt-
Itig seasofl On the Montreai River, Temagarani

itandsomeir iUlustrated book teUling you &il about it sent tiee on anpiication
te J. D. MeDonaid, District Passanger Agent. Union Station, Toronto.

W. K. Davis a. T. BELL
Passnger Traffit Manager MONTREÂL Geneal Paenger and Ticket Agent, MORTREAL

A ROCKY MOUNTAIN
VACATION

BANFF
and Return

$80
front Toronto

Gond
ilSommer

EveryCanadian should sc the Rockies; miles
of majestic snow-clad peaks; the grandest moun-
tain scenery in the world. A red-letter vacation
mnay be spent there-almost every summer pas-
time enjoyed-comfortable hotels at the principal

points.

Less than four days from Toronto by the

CANADIAN PACIFJC 1%)RAILWAY
Write C. B. POSTER, Dlst. Pais. Agent, TORONTO, for Literature and Information.

BTTeR TI-AN SOAP
SNÂP je an antiseptia haud,
cleaner whioh removes grosse,
acid and oil, of ail kinds, botter~
than eoap doos. It dos not
injure even the d.intiest cf
hands. Get a flteen cent can
and try it and your household
'will nover b. without it. It is
safe. It i. economical. It je
effective. It je pleasant.

,Limlted

L The Golden Age
of -Housekeeplng

wO e ave neow on sale at our offices,12 Âdelaide Street Eat, avery practi cal
device for cooklng, l1.ating, lronlng,
for nursery , kitchen, slokroom, etc.

You MaLY enjoy 8fly of the8e If your
home iswlred forelectil lght byalmply
attacing cord and plug to seoket.

N~o Seat, Dirt or Open Plamne.

LECTRIC LUGHT CO,
UIMITED

IE STREET EAST



#~ WIITEWAR IN TUE BIG SALE
In buying KATON-MADE whitewear ordinarfly yau're practically dealing with the maker,

_____________________________ and when these daînty ,, ,,god are olfered to you at Miclaummer Sale pnices, your __________________

savings are warth while. W Ont Liberal Guaranee-Gods Right or Money Back, backsup every purchase. ORDER BY MAIL TO-DAY. ______

an of Sws nerin quaeneck ffinshesi ;;Ît
uertlon su dso ,bsdery, thrsequerter
flnished wlth emnbroider, lengths M168ýnchs. ale ric 8"c

ftZ-A.B. Women's Corsets. made of finle
Batiste, straight front, five hook Paris clasp,
girie top, long Ihip, four hose supporters

attahedsînge stlpxg, steel filled, lace and
ribbon triinmed, c,, r white. Sizes
18 to 24. 'Sale Price ,)

reen's >kirt, mnatie or n(
ensbroidery, dust frill, Fren

RI-A. E. Women'a Corset Cavera, niadie
Of fine Nainaook, fancy full front trimmed
wjth fine Swiss insertion, round neck finir-h-
ed with frîll of fine emnbroîdery, Swiss bead-
ing and ribbon, frl -. of exnbroidery on armas,
two clusters of fine tucles in back.
,Sizes 32 to 4.2 inches. Sale' Priae 1.10

R2-ýA.C. Wamon'a Corsets, marde of fine
Batte, white only, straight front, five hook
Paris clasp, single strlping, steel 511cr!. lace

an ibntrimmned, low bust, medium 49
hip. Size 18 to 24. Saie Price

trimmnet wlin toreet muis oi
lengths 38, 4o, and 42 incites ~~

.Sale Priee 1u57

rIR.I.. oman'a 1."raet uover, mnacle ut
fine Cotton, front trimnied with tbree lawn
frilis, with three fine tueka and edge of lace,
tucks in back, neck and armns finished with
edge of lace. fSieS 32 te 42 inches. 75c

Sale Prie*

',, T. EATON C
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Lirawaes iibrella fr11h
clusters Of fil
na and fr111 of

27 inches, op
5 Pries


